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HQWEVER, Ihe board was not
immediately convinced.

"I've never been convinced I could
lease something cheaper than I can
own it," said board member Neil
Sandahl who declared himself skep-

See BUSES, Page 3

Wayne's Board of Education is
planning to get out of the school
busing business. Board members
voted unanimously Tuesday to nego
tiate an agreement with Spec Tran
bus company of Minnesota to pro
vide private bus services to the dis
trict.

The new busing contract will save
the district taxpayers over $133,000
over the five year term of the pro
poseli agreement, compared to what
the district is spending now on its
fleet of eight buses.

The new bus company operations
could begin in Wayne as early as
January.

But the cost savings is nol the only
reason Sup!. Dennis Jensen strongly
recommended the boafd accept his
proposal to get out of the busing
business.

"I JUst DON;T see a down side
at all," said Jensen, woo explained
that school personnel will give up the
ti me-consuming management tasks
related to bus scheduling, mainte
nance and purchasing.

He said the prgposal from the pri
vale company will be 10 replace the
school district's fleet with brand new
77 passenger buses. The new com
pany will operate better equipment
and will set up a new business in the
communilY. He said the flrmllas
already entered into negotiations with
oIher school districts in Northeast
Nebraska, and it looks promising for
tlle firm'sexpanding Nebraska opera
tions to be headquartered out of
Wayne.

~
~sen said he worked wilh

S ectran for eight years while ~\V,llS. "
, uperimemJent1ifSOiithDiikota. He
Sill the firm was reliable and ex
trem y cooperative wilh the district
He said the management style and
erticiency along with the ability to
purchase bus fleets at a tremendous
savings, were some ofthe reasons the
private company could provide lease
serviccs to the districl cheaper lhan
the district could operate its own
buses.

Another advantage of the leased
bus program would be the newer
larger buses would allow for theaddi
tional pfckup of sludents in town in
areas far from school wiIhout any
additional cosl•.be said. The new bus
company would have greater capac
ity on its buses for additional in-town
pickupson Ihe way 10 school (rom the
rural routes, he said.

Busing
contractoDyed-------

See MOVE, Page 2

"WHAT hail happen-ed;'ex
plained Finn, "is. that Wayne
County purchascd the building and
is Icasing it to NACO, and then
NACO is leasing the building back

cost [0 lease Ihe building each year.
Finn said the new 2,000 square

foot brick building was purchased·
from Educational Service Unit One
at a cos1 of $42,000, with the
county cntering into a
lcase/purchase agreement with
NACO's lcasing corporation for
$61,225 to covcr the purchase
price, maintenance work, and
modifications necessary to meet re
quirements set forth by the Ameri
cans With Disabilities Act (ADA).

Finn pointed out that the money
is being borrowed at a 4.15 percent
interest mte on a five-year term.

city atlOrney to draft an ordinance
similar to one passed in recent years
in Norfolk. AuIhorities said Ihat law
has been effective in reducing lhe
dangers from cruisers in that commu
nily.

Wayne PoliceChief Vern Fairchild
said Ihe new ordinance would give
Ihe city police "more ammunition"
than they now have in enforcementof
traffic laws in private business park
ing lots.
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Congenial honorees-
BiI:1 Richardson, left, and Donna Hansen, right, were presented with the quartei-ly Congeniality
Award-by the Wayne Al\lb,assadors Tuesday. This is the first time in the history of the CongenIality
Award that the votiti'g-has ended in a.tie. The Ambassadors'honor a Wllyne b~sinessperson wbo
exhibit~outstandingcustomer service traits eachquarter. Richardson isthe gellerall11lUlagerof the
Wayne HeraldlMorningShopper and Mrs. Hansen iscuiitomer relatiolis,oflicer.lltState National

Bank. ShoWJl making the presentations.is Jack Hausmann, Ambassad~.rP~dt;nJ. .
\ ':'"

FINN SAID Beiermann, along
with David Lynn of David M.
Griffilh and Associates, were in
strumental in working out a lease
agreement for the new Social Ser
vices building with NACO
(Nebraska Associ.ation of County
Officials), whiC't will enable the
county to recover 50 percent of the

took possession of lhe former ESU
I Learning Center building located
on the east edge of Wayne.

The building is being rcmodeled
and will house the Department of
Social Services, with the Wayne
County Shcriff moving into the
area prcsently occupied by the So
cial Services office in the basement
of the Wayne County Courthouse.

County Clerk Deb Finn pointed
out thai alIhough Social Services is
a state office, the county is required
to provide office space,

business and the Sav-Mor Pharmacy.
There have been several closecalls

where people have been nearly run
over as groups of leen-piloted cars
rush through her parking lot, she said.

_Will Davis, owner of Sav-Mor,
Ihough he was busy at a school board
meeting and could not attend the
council meeting, agreed that the situ
ation is dangerous and requires ac
tion.

Council voted 7-0 10 auIhorize Ihe

Wayne banks are reporting a good
number of inquiries into the special
Santa Cash promotion being offered
in Wayne during the holiday shop
ping season but few applications for
the interest free loans have come in
yet.

Holiday shoppers can get interest
free loans for 120 days from any of
the three banks in Wayne for "Santa
Cash" which they can spend at par
ticipating Wayne businesses for
Christmas shopping,

The unique effort is being coordi
nated through theWayneAreaCham-

berOfCommerc...... .

It has 'O~generated a . . ilYl.1 •
gooddeal ' ~ .)

of interest," ~._... .
said Chamber'· .
Executive ' . .
Curt Wilwerding. ~,
He added he hopes
people don't. wait until the last
minute to make applicatipn for the
zero-interest loans -as the banks
coulcl.~~\IY'!lffi(Jedlalecon_--

-Now is the time to make yourplans
and talk' to your banker;" he .said.
Wilwerding said 'using Santa Cash
makes more sense than charging for
Christmas items on cr~it cards. He
said bankers have indicated that just
about anybody with a credit card will
be eligible fOr .the loans of up to
$1,500 worth of Santa Cash.

.Nearly 50 businesses in Wayne
aceepttheSantaCashlikerealmoney,
saidWilwerding.

Wayne County Commissioner
Merlin Beiermann is being given
much of the credit for putting 10

gether an agreement which will
save Wayne County taxPilyers and
at the same lime see lhe Wayne
County Department of Social Ser
vices al a new location.

Earlier this month. the county

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

Santa Cash
promotion
continues

laws to curb the "cruising" practiceof
making quick U-turns in private busi
ness parking lots.

"11.'s a dangerous situation for em
ployees, customers and everyone in
volved;' said Vicki Donner, the co
owner ofPresto convenience store in
Wayne.

She presented a petition asking for
council to take action to help halt the
teen practice of turning their cars
around in the parking lot between her

Good move for taxpayers too

Social Services office moving

,
,t11vtwy,

Youthful Wayne motorists have
several Main Street businesses con
cerned about safety and city council
members considering toughening city

Final erformance 'superior' Photography'Bob~rt':

THE 92-ME~ERWAYNE HIGH SCHOOL Marching Band made its final appearance at the Nebraska Marching Band Fes
tival on Nov. 7 and captured the only superior rating given out to Class B schools participating in the event at Pershing Au
ditorium in Lincoln. This year marked the 'band's final appearance. After. 35 years, the contest has been discontinued be-
cause of budget constraints and the committee's desirt:Jo provide. a top quality event for students and schools. '

Young Illotorists cause concern

Matt Haglund, 7
Wakefield Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; littl~ if
any signifiant precipitation; highs,
upper-40s to mid-50s; lows,
mid-20s to around 30.

Date High Low Preclp. Snow
Nov. 11 44 23
Nov. 12 44 24
Nov. 13 44 24

Weather

*
We usc newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Plcaserccydc after usc

Special &hool.Board meeting
WAYNE - The.Wayne B.lJlIfd of Education will meet in special

session at 7 p.m. on Monday, Nov, 16 at the High School.
The purpo!'C of the meeting is t9_discuss sch'ool bus teasing.

&hoolDistrict 57meeting
WAYNE COUNTY - All registered voters of School District #57

are urged to altenda special meeting on Friday, Nov, 20 at 8 p.m; at
the schoolhouse. The purpose of the meeting will be to sign the
land affiliation petititon and vote on the sale of School Dist. #5 real
estate.
. 'The regularly scheduled school board meeting has been moved to
Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 8 p.m.

Leafpickup set
WAYNE - Just as leaves

fall from the trees each fall,
the' Wayne County Jaycees
also have a tradition - pick
up up thC'1eay~s for residents
in the Wayne community.

This year is no exceplion,
as the Wayne Jaycees will be
out picking up the bagged
leaves on Sunday, Noy. 15.
They will begin the process at Recorded 7 I.m. far- prmous 24 hour period

t 'p.m. All they iisk is that Precipitation/Month _ 1.09
the leaves are bagged, by the L.. ~_--J

curb and'there be ~o grass clippings included.
The leaves are taken to Garden Perennials south of Wayne where

Gail Korn uses them to mulch for potting soiL

Music concert to be held
WAYNE- Aconeert oestring music will be presented-aCHaun

Lecture Hall in Wayne High School on Tuesday evening, Nov. 17
lIPi30p.m. .

- Students in Wayne Elementary and Middle Schools will perform.
Admission is free and the public is cordially invited·to attend. .

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages·· Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

The future isn't what it used to be.

Black & Gold Series tickets
WAYNE - A few tickets are slill available for Wayne State Col

lege's Black & Gold Series program, "A Christmas Carol;' at 8
p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 18.

This holiday classic by Charles Dickens will be performed by lhe
Nebraska Theatre Caravan in Rice Auditorium al Wayne State.

Tickets, $5 for adults and r-------...:..----~
$3 for high school or young
er, may be purchased in per
son or by sending payment
and a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Black & Gold
Tickets, c/o Business Office,
Hahn Building, Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE 68787.

For ticket information and
availabilily, call 375-7517.

Ata Glance --.....-----_
See ACCREDITED, Page 2

Fewer than 500 of the 1,800
colleges involved in' teacher educa
tion in the United States have
gained approval of NCATE.

"Our accreditation is great news
for our northeast Nebraska region,
students, education graduates and
our faculty;' said Dr. Larry Harris,
division head of education. "By
meeting and following NCATE
standards, our program will con
tinue attracting good students alld
graduate fine .teachers.

"Our faculiy and students have
worked hard for the past three years
to prepare for this evaluation - so
we're elated that NCATE recognizes
the strength of our teacher education
program."

The re-accreditation, which cov
ers both undergraduate and graduate
teacher education programs, is the
result of an extensive review by
NCATE last spring when a team of
examiners conducted a thorough
study of Wayne State's teacher edu
cation program.

NCATE accredited teacher
education programs meet stringent

__J

.·Teaehers
get top

-c_~_t~~injng .
TheWayne State College Divi

sion of Education has been re-ac
credited for five years by the Na-
~~ ._- -'---

TeaeherEducatlon, the lop accredit
ing society for teacher education in
the United States.
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"We have no idea where any of this
money is going 'to," said Mrs,
Sorensen.

ignated smoking area in the buildings
even at sporting events

"We're trying to set an example for
our young people," said Jensen.

He added the two-month lead time
before the smoking ban is enforced,
should give teachers and visitors to
the school the opportunity to prepare,
perhaps by giving up the smoking
habit.

School board member Cap Peterson
pointed out the irony of the school
district banning smoking at the same
time the state relics heavily on ciga
rette taxes for capital improvement
projects. HeciICs a couple of projects
at Wayne State College that were
funded from the tobacco tax rev
enues.

excellent tcach.£.fs, but i~ is gratify
ing to have a nationally recogrllzed
agency approve our programs," says
Dr. Jo Taylor, vice president for
academic affairs.

Wayne State College has been
accredited by NCATE sincel9-54-c
Currently, about one-third of the
college's 4,000 students arc enrolled
in education.

Approximately 2,700 Wayne
State graduates are currently em
ployed in leaching, counseling and
administrative positions in the state
of Nebraska,

Council took no action on the com
plaint since it had not been entcred as
an agenda item prior to the meeting,
but Mayor Bob Carhart said he was
surprised the issue could not have
been settled in the recreation com.
mission meetings.

committed to efforts to attract more
faculty, staff and students of diverse

. race and ethnicity and to sustaining
an environment that recognizes and
values all individuals,"

Mash sl\¥$ Wayne State's partic
ipation i"this teleconference will
contribute to the institution's goals
of serving all Nebraskans and
preparing students for the 21st cen
tury.

There will be 10 teleconference
sites on campus where college per
sonnel will moderate discussions
following the teleconference,

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebmaka Prell Aac.
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Beginning in Jan\lary, all school
buildings in the Wayne-Carroll dis
trict will be smoke-free.

The school board mised,]1o objec
tion to Dr. Dennis Jensen's new pro
posed policy change that would send
teachers and visitors alike, to the
great outdoors to indulge their to
bacco habit.

Currently smoking teachers have
been banished to the boiler room as
the only designated smoking area
during school hours. However, be
ginning in January even the boiler
room will be smoke·free.

Jensen said the public may have to
be educated about the new policy as
it relates to attendance at sporting
events. He said there will be no des-

(continued from page 1)

national standards of excellence, and
accredited colleges agree to support
these standards, according to Harris,

NCATE representatives were
very impressed with Wayne State's
strong relationship with the north
east Nebraska educational commu
nity, and they complimented faculty
for taking a strong personal interest
in their students and programs,
Harris says.

"For years, Wayne State College
has had a reputation for preparing

Nancy Sorensen, whois vice chair
man of the city recreation commis
sion, complained to council saying
the costofinstalling the phone.wiring
should not have been charged to the
youngsters. She said she thought the
city was charging th.e kids $168 for
phone wiring that city employees
themselves did.

ments.at-tlreMiddleCenter, the' pre- -- .undslO !fie City_
teenme~ting placeabove the old City
Hall.

A group of parents of youngsters JeffZeiss,coordinatorofther~re.
involved in the city recreation pro- ation department, said wiring costs
gram attended the city council meet- were only $67.50 ofthe total $177.50
ing Tuesday to raise questions about it took to get the phone installed.
the city's use of funds raised by stu- Other costs were to USWest for
dents for the Mid9le Center. hookup and the cost of the phone

, Studentsraised$211 through a bake itself. He said an additional $30 from
sale in 1991 and turned the funds over the bake sale funds was spent on new

to :~~~~~~~to install a p.hone an~__ ~~~~~~~h~~~~~q~~~~t~;? :.__~

Parents question
recreation .spending

Classes to be out
Wayne State College will cancel

classes on Wednesday, Nov. 18
from noon to 2 p.m. to enable the
entire campus community to
participate in a teleconference enti-

C] tied "Enhancing Raee Relations on
Campus: New Challenges and'OP:
portunities."-

"Individuals of diverse race and
culture enhance campus life and
provide members of the campus
community with new insights,
knowledge and understanding," said
Donald 1. Mash, president of
Wayne State College. "We are

Don't light up at school

Accredited----

SUBSCRIPTION RATES _
In'Wayne, Pierce;.Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stantonand Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six.months, In·stale: $28;00 per year, $22.50 for six
months. OWstale: $34,00 per year, $27,50 10'- si~ months, Single copies 5Q.cents.

SEVENTH graders receiving
four A's were David Ensz, Alycia
Jorgensen, Aaron Kardell, Kayla
Koeber, Molly Linster, Mindy
McLean, Matt Meyer. Gayle Olson,
Kate Samuelson and Justin Thede.

Seventh graders receiving two
A's and no D's were David Boehle,
Chris Dyer, Brandy Frevert, Jason
Heithold, Melissa Jager, Carla
Kemp, Sara Kinney, Stacey
Langemeier, Jessica Meyer, Marci
Post, Clay Siefken and LiSa Wal
ton.

Receiving one A, no D's or four
B's from the seventh grade class
were Jennifer Beiermann,Erin Ford,
Jason Mader, Jeremy Nelson,
Michelle Saul ~Andrew Wright.

Rcceiving one A, no D's or four
B's from the eighth grade class were
Heather Buryanek, Tyler Endicott,
Tony Hansen, Kelly Harris, Tina
Nelsen and Tony Polt.

Officials at Wayne Middle
School have released the names of
seventh and eighth grade students
listed to the honor roll for the first
nine weeks of school.

Eighth graders receiving four A's
were Rachel Blaser, Paul
Blomenkamp, Rochelle Carman,
Piyali Dalal, Jessica Ford, Nick
Hagmann, Terry Hamer, Jolene
Jager. Kurtis Keller: Kellie
Lubberstedt, Katie LUll, Sarah
Metzler, Neil Munson, Christine
Swinney, Peter Taber. Melissa
Weber, Katy Wilson, Anne Wise
man and Matt Youngmeyer.

Eighth graders receiving two A's
and no D's were Andrew Bayless,
Carrie Hampton, Kyle Harris, Au
drey Jones, Liz Lindau, Natasha
Lipp, Trever Luther, Jeremy Lutt,
Roger Paxton, Ann Swerczek,
Rachel Walton, Kari Wetterberg and
Paul Zulkosky.

record', \"k'''d\'I' . t' ·tte· fi . . .. '. , ..... .... ..... n. re .. .,r.. ,an accoun m wn n orm servmgas me-
morial or evidence of fa:et or evenk--2. public information-available from governmental
agencies. 3. inforinationJrompolice and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. s~: /'
see FACT· . I •

Veteran's Day SalutihotOgmPhYBObBmy
Wayne High School held its annual Veteran's Day program

Wednesday, Nov. 11 with the co'operation of the American Legion

Post 43 Color Guard. The program included special music by the
WHS concert band, addresses by Girl and Boys Staters Carrie

Junek and Scott Day. The keynote speaker was Pat Gross.

1976: Nicholas D. Sullivan, Jr.,
Ponca, Ford Pickup; Tony Mecha
ley, Ponca, Oldsmobile

1974: Lawrence Donnelly, Wa
terbury, Ford Pickup

1972: Lyle D. Borg, Allen,
GMC Truck Tmctor

1967: Ron Paulson, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Pickup; Glen Green,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup

1966: Edward D. Norris, Jr.,
Allen, International Pickup

tinsburg(revenuecstampS'-$61'.-50;-
Francis H. and Marian F.

Church to Darrell J. and Barbara L.
Wieseler, lots 27, 28 and 29, block
2, Original Town and Maskell,
revenue stamps $52.50.

Neil and Diane Blohm to Ronald
H. Otte, lots 4, 5 and 6, block I,
Original Plat of the Village of
Allen, ~venue stamps $30.

on machine at WSC.
11:00 a.m., request for traffic

control.
12:38 p.m., request to unlock

aparunent.
1:53 p.m., report of possible

vandalism at location on Main St.
3:55 p.m., report of hit and run

accident at Wayne business.
11:17 p.m., complaint of truck

parked on private property near
Wayne business.

Dorothea A. Hassler, singles, south·
100 feet (also described of record as
the south 2/3rds of) lots 7, 8 and !I,

ri .

Wednesday, November 11
II :05 a.m., request to unlock

house at location on Lincoln St.

BEIERMANN said work con
tinues at the new Social Services
site and he expects the office to
move into its new location some
time after Thanksgiving.

"The reason we moved the So
cial Services office is because the
federal government will pay half of
the utilities and half of the rent,"
said Beiermann, adding that Wayne
County is also receiving $6,000 a
year to relocate the sheriffs office
from the 18 counties involved in
the Juvenile Detention Ceilter.

- "Between-that and NACO," said
Beiermann, "the new building to
house Social Services should be
paid for and owned by Wayne
County in five years or less."

low-cost financing for equipment
purchases, land acquisitions or other
county projects.

1980: Roger Schwarten, Emer
son, Pontiac

1979: Wauneata D. Curry,
Newcastle, Mercury

--1978: Kandis Conrad, Ponca,
Ford Van; Brian David MacLaine,
Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup; Kevin L.
Peters, Ponca, Ford Pickup; CUft
Wheeler, Wakefield, Dodge Station
Wagon

. 1977: bon Mohr lll, Ponca,
FoidPicktip

to us."
By doing this, Finn said Wayne

County is able to recover indirect
costs for operating the Department
of Social Services from the State of
Nebraska. "When you own the site,
you can only recover two percent of
the cost," said Finn, "but by leas
ing the site,'-e can recover 50 per
cent."

Finn pointed oui that by
recovering 50 percent of the cost to
lease the building .every Y.ear, along
with rent being received from the'
juvenile detention building, Wayne
County is expected to have the new
building paid for in five years
without anycountY.outlaynf funds~

Finn explained that NACO leas·
ing is a tax-exempt financing pro
gram availablenr all 'Nebraska
Counties whereby they can obtain

Tuesday, November 10
5: 14 a.m., complaint of message

Gr.acious,unanimous givers
The faculty and staff at Wayne. Elementary School became one of said the commitment of groups like the Wayne Elementary_ staff
the newest 100 peJ:cent contributing organizations in the ongoing will ensure success of the fund drive and the agencies which rely on
United Way Fund Drive in Wayne. The United Way is two-thirds the United Way for funding. "
of the way to jts $24,000 annual ,goal and cltai,rman Bob Lohrberg

(continued from page 1)

Monday, November 9
12:23 p,m., parking complaint

at location on Windom St
1:41 p.m., report of theft from

vehicle.
8:58 p.m., request to unlock ve

hicle at location south of WSC
residence hall.

9:21 p.m., report of gas theft at
Wayne business.

11:00 p.m., COmplaint of loud
electric guitar at location on Fair
grounds Ave,

Police Report _

Qbituaries'_................ ----
Henry Jackson

BenJackson of Allen receive4 word of the death of his lirother, Henry
JacksOn, 93,. of Attleboro; Mass. on Oct. 30,1992.

He had. lived in the Allen area until entering .theservice andthen settled
irr-MassaChuscltsiUllowinghls-diSClfarge:-- ,-_" ---- .-~. --.-- .

Survivors include six children.

Dixon County Vehicles---..;._

Dixon.~oUllty
PropertyTransfem-_--· _

- -cstamps-$94.50, '; ._..:
Brett and Marion L. Koeppe to

Ramona Rush, East 10 feet of lot 8
and all of lot 9, block 25, Original
Plat of the City of Ponca, together
with the 1966 Detroiter Mobile
Home, 50x 10 feet situated on said
real estate, revenue stamps $6.

Lillie I. Schultz, by George R.
Schultz, her attorney in fact, to

Honor roll released at
---Move--------Wayne Middle School

Royce and Marianne Kollbaum
to Berry J. and Melva J. BeIdin,
lots 10, 11, and 12, block 72,

___.Qriginal Plat of Ponca u
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Madrigals performing at WSC
FIVE OF THE 19 Wayne State College Madrigal Singers th~t will be p~rforming Frid.ay
Sunday, Dec. 11-13 in Wayne State's Student Center dUrIng. the Ehza~ethan ChrIst·
masse Feastes are (from lef!), Missy Eckhoff, Wayne; Ben Wilson, the Jester, Wayne;
Kate Brutsche, Coon Rapids, Iowa; John Dunning, Neligh; and Greg Bergman,
O'Neill. The performance time is 7 p.m. nightly.

Lottery waits for senators

The Wayne State College
Madrigal Singers will perform their
Elizabethan Christmasse Feastes
Friday-Sunday, Dec. 11-13 at
Wayne State College.

Performance time is 7 p.m.
nightly in the Student Center's
North Dining Room.

Clad in 16th century attire, the
Madrigals' Chrisllnasse Feastes take
audicnces back 10 the Renaissance
era. specific-ally England, under the
rule of Queen Elizabeth I.

During the singing, poetry and
comedy (complete with a court
jester), the audience is treated to a
dinner, which in the 16th century
usually consisted of beef, Yorkshire
pudding, the wassail drink and a
fl3ID ing dessert.

Over 200 performances have
been given by the Madrigal Singers
during its 20-ycar history of per
forming in the United States and
abroad.

They've performed at the West
minster Cathedral in London, the
Notre Dame Cathedral in Parish and
the Pantheon and St. Peter's Cathe·
dral in Romc.

Tickets for the Wayne State din
ners Dec. 11-13 are $13.75 per per·
son. They may be purchased by
sending payment to Christmas
Dinners, Val Peterson Fine Arts
Building, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68787.

Elizabethan Feastes set Dec. 11-13

By Les Mann breakfast is th,e most imponant meal
Herald Publisher School ,Breakfast Program'growing of the day. He added he sees kids

heading 19 school in the momirigs
Wayne Schools will be joining a The Agriculture Department's School Breakfast Program reached a with 'a big drink from· the corive-

growingnumberofschoolsacrossthe record 4.16 million low,income children during fiscal 1992. nience store. "That's nothing but
country whowill beoffering students sugar," he complained.
breakfastbeforeclassesbegin if grant Percent change in
funding for the program is approved ~~:;:'~f~ of THOUGH breakfastwould be1'01-

In a rare 4-2 split vote, members of. participating, untary for students and would be
the Wayne School Board agreed to fiscal 1991 to priced moderately like the schoo,l
seek grant funding to provide break- fiscal 1992: lunch .program, Jensen said schools
fast at school. It is anticipated the which have implemented. lite Pt?-
program would cost approximately gram generally have seen il.grow m
$7,000 per year and would be funded popularity.

entirely by grant monies and charges With the number of students with
10 students who eat the breakfasts SOURCE: Associated Press ' II d d ·th
said Supt. Dr. Dennis Jensen. parents m co ege an stu ents WI

both parents working, board memo

- "BOARD-"MEMBERS Neil "I have a little bit ofa problem with. point, board member Cap Peterson bers agreed that breakfast is often a
Sandahl and Dr. Ken Liska voted adding more to what we are being ·argued that youngsters who have had low priority in many Wayne homes.
against the idea~.citing fears that the' asked 10 do," said Liska. Sandahl said . a basic breakfast are better able to Pending de'cision on the district's
program, once established voluntar- lie thinks schools are being asked to learn and have fewer behavior prob- grant application, Jensen said the

ill', might be made mandatory and replace parents. lems. -~""'ti"ji;';n~"f-"jI"iii"'F.ft;;ii··;i'iit'K;===!:breakfas=:=i";l--::I1~ro;':'~Iffi~am---;;;;,;"~-:;:Q~uJd---be---j~'~~'mllPI"1e=~- ----,
.YLilhQJllgo\'emm.enLfunding.---·--Frorn="ulU;atimmllfeifefitsliiliiF-=~nler sma nulill10naUy -mc!1te.d as::soonas January: ' ,..

·:Wayne may add school 'breakfasts

DUANE Tappe, special educa·
tion director at ESU I, reported on
lransporting students to and from
the new ESU I Tower School.

Tappe also discussed the future
of the Bryan School program in
South Sioux City and said that be·
cause of an increased case load,
ESU I may hire an additional
teacher assistant and half-time
teacher at the Bryan School.

They approved a list of addi
tional building expenses for the
school, as presented by ESU I
Adminislralor Rodney Garwood.

Adminislrator Garwood also re
ported on LB 3 which was passed in
the last, special session of tile
legislature. The purpose of the bill
is to shift the cost of ward of court
students from the Deparllnent of
Social Serviccs to local school dis·
tricts.

Garwood said the bill, which is
relroactive to the current year, will
affect two school dislricts in the
ESU I service area.

MEETING AT ESU I head·
quarters in Wakefield, board mem
bers discussed dedication and open
house at the new ESU I Tower
School,located'in Wayne.

Although no date was set, the
board is tentatively planning an
open house for a Sunday afternoon
before the end of the year.

By LaVon Anderson
News Edilor

Buses..- ---:""..............----=---

Dr. Larry Harris, head of the ed
ucation division at Wayne State
College, spoke at length with
members of the Educatl6nal Service
Unit One (ESU I) board of directors
Tuesday night and presented an
'overview of restructuring of
schools.

Harris talked about what schools
need to do to keep up with chang·
ing times and 10 help students learn
and become more active.

He also discussed what teachers
need to do, their involvement, de
sire to see goals accomplished, and
ability to do it.

ESUboard hears
aboutschool~ture

,Wayne. State College

Calendar of Events
Sunday, Nov. 15,3:30 p.m.

"Ancient Skies: Archeoastronomy of the American
Southwest," Planetarium Show, Carhart Building.

Monday·Friday, Nov. 16-Dec. 3, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Nancy Schweers and Elaine Schiesseilliail semor art
exhibit, Fine Arts Building.

Tuesday, Nov. 17,7:30 p.m.
Volleyball vs Morningside, Rice Auditorium.

Wednesday, Nov. 18,8 p.m.
Diekens' "A Christmas Carol," by the Nebraska Theatre
Caravan, Black & Gold Series program, Rice Auditorium.
(Ticket .info.: 375-7517)

Saturday, Nov. 21, All day
Junior Academy of Science, approximately 800 junior and
senior high students from throughout the region will
attend.

Saturday, Nov. 21, 7:30 p.m.
Men's basketball vs St. Franeis (lL), Rice Auditorium

Sunday, Nov. 22, 3:30 p.m.
"Ancient Skies: Archeoastronomy of the American
Southwest," Planetarium Show, CarhartBuilding.

, Sunday, Nov. 22, 41!.m. "
Classicai gnilllristGiovanni DeChicaro, a Sunday Series
program;r;y.Theatre, Brandenburg Building. (No
admission fo, program). Supper following performance,
reservations required for supper. (Supper info.: 375-7492)

Dates and events are subject to change.
For morl! information please call (402) 375-7324.

'WAYNE SrAn CDI.I.EGE
-----------..,.-----NESRASKA,

Join your neighbors in making the switch to reliable,

~Jfergy,~efficie,Pt ~Iectric heat. Contact your power sop

plier abollt the cash incentive program that PilYs you

to install electric heat and H Nebraska
Public

. ~, Power
water heatin~. . District .

Electricity

Home Heating Installations
Percentage of increase / decrease from 1980 - 1990

Source: u.s. Censos Figures

fuel oil heating.

Theswitch
is on to

electricheat.
..--' If! Nebraska, more people installed electric heat than

any other form of home heating from 1980 to 1990 I

According to U.S. Census Bureau ligures. electric heat

installations increased 320/c compared to only a 3%

increase for natural gas. '.nd declines in propane and

"We've not rolled over. We're not
dead," said Jim Bowman, who coor
dinated Citizcns Against More G3ID'
bling, which formed 10 fight the lot
tery issue on the ballot and no longer
officiallycxists. "We'renotconvinced
the 60 or so percent who voted in
favor of it ever heard our arguments.
I hope we can still appeal to wise and
thoughtful peoplc as they consider
this," Bowman said.

62 percent of the vote statewide and
it passed in 84 of93 counties, but its
passage through the Legislature may
nol bc smooth.

Nelson and others have suggested
that the bill be passed again so a state
lottery would not be subject to chal·
lenge in court. Thcre will be 14 new
state senators in Janumy, the next
regular session. The lottery received

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -- Nebraska
voters approved a state 10ltcry last
week and Gov. Ben Nelson wants the
g3lDe 10 stari next year, but much
must be done before the first lottery
ticket is sold. The Lcgislature passed
a lottery bill in 1991, but voters did
not changc the state Constitution to
permit a lottery until last Tuesday.

THE SPECTRAN proposal was
the mostcosteffcctiveofthe two bids
received by the dislrict, said Jensen.
He said Mayflower Bus Co. which
provides service in Omaha and many
other locations from throughout the
counlry, was $300,000 more than the
Speclran bid over a 5 year period.

Jensen said he sent out requests for
proposals to 20 different private bus·
ing companies and received only two
responses. He said he believed this
was due in large measure to the min
gent requirements he placed in the
request for proposal.

The school board has scheduled a
special meeting on Monday to dis·
cuss further the bus leasing proposal.

board members admilled.(continued from page 1)

tical. He said he was also concerned
about the bus company's operation of
larger units on the county's often
lreacherous rural roads in the winter.

"Uthey can do itcheaper why can't
we?" asked Dr. Ken Liska.

In the end the board agreed to lry
the leasing company for the last half
of the current school year, but retain
ownershipofthecurrentschool buses
in case the lease program wouldprove
unacceptable in that time.

Speclran's bid to provide the ser
vice to the dislricfs predominantly
rural students intluded a proposal to
give the school district$65,000 for its
existing buses, some of which
wouldn't bring a $500 bid at auction,
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Rhonda Stapelman, October bride
ofChadSeb-ade--inRandolph~ites

PETERSEN - Kurt and Lea
Petersen, Wayne, a son, Trucker
Dillion, 8 Ibs., 14 1/2 oz., Oct. 28,
Providence Medical Center. Trucker
joins a brother Travis, and sisters
Bobbie Jo, Billie Jo and Danica Jo.

Arrivals

Waitresses and waiters were Tara
Eckmann and Travis Eckmann.
both of Bloomfield. Jill Johnson of
Winterset, Iowa. Jeff Loseke of
Badger. Iowa, and Scott Fredrickson
of CarrolL

(Week of Nov. 16-20)
Monday: Roast beef and gravy,

whipped potatoes, baby carrots,
gelatin cubes. white bread. fruit
cocktaiL

Tuesday: Taverns on buh,
baked beans. mixed vegetables.
strawberries, tapioca,

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
(everyone welcome),

Thursday: Turkey and dress
ing, sweet potatoes. green bean
casserole, cranberry salad, dinner
roll, pumpkin pie,

Friday: Fillet of cod willi tartar
sauce, herb baked"potatoes. toma
tocs, muffin, applesauce.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal-Menu

Eilcen Johnson of Bloomfield and
Caroline Johnson of O'Neill, and
serving punch were LuAnn Durant

of South Sioux City and Amy
Loseke of Badger. Iowa, ~

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Sebade

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium, 8 p.m,

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER IS
Alcoholics Anonymous: Fire Hall,. second floor, 8:30 a.m,

MONDA Y, NOVEMBER 16
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Acme Club, Jessie Hamer, 2 p.m.
3 M's Home Extension Club 20th anniversary di9ner and program,

Black Knight, 6 p.m. , .
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p,m,
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meeting,

Black Knight, 6:30 p.m. ," -----
Waync PEO Chapter AZ, LuAnne Ellingson, 7:30 p.m,

WEDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 18
Job Trainil)g ofGreater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a;rn. to 1.'001."- '

Pleasant Valley' Club, Black Knight, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous. Wayne State College StudentCenter,lJoon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), Nati-onal Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8:15

p.m. '
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p:m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second ftoot, 8 po.m.
AI-Anon, City H,all, second floor, 8 p.m.

~, ' "'fHURSDAY. NO"EMBER 19
Wayne CountiAftiliate of the American Heart Association,

Providence Me4ical Ceoler

Community Calendar

THE NATIONAL Honor
Society ranks as one of the oldest
and most prcstigious national orga
nizations for high school students,
Chapters exist in three-fourths of
the nation's high schools.

Thousands of dollars in scholar
ships have be<;n awarded to senior
members since 1945 by the spon
soring organization, the National
Association of Secondary School
Principals.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Marveen Fredrickson of
Carroll and Sharon Johnson, of
Winterset, Iowa. Pouring were

Officers are Kim Imdieke, presI
dent: Elizabeth Claussen, vice
prcsident; Samantha Thompson,
secrcuiry;· Krista Remer. treasurer;
and Sara Granberg. Student Council
represcntative.

National Honor Socicty advisor
at Wayne High School is Sharyn
Paige.

A RECEPTION for 350
guests followed in the Carroll audi
torium. with Kelly and Ginny
Hanscn of Carroll, and Gary and
Debbie Stapclman of Laurel serving
as host'. Arranging gifts were Tina,
Tracy and Troy Graf of Beldcn.

THE LESSON, entitled
"Right Brain -LeftBrain," was
given by MarcelIa Larson. '

TheclubispUlhiifhg-a noon
lunclleonand gift.exchallge on Dec.
8 in the home of Joyce Niemann.

ing a sympathy card and memorial
to Orvella Blomenkamp on behalf
of the club,

Viola Meyer announced several
upcoming events, including "A
Christtnas Carol" at Wayne State
College on Nov. 18, the Wayne
State College Planetarium schedule,
and the soup and pie social held at
Wayne Care Centre on Nov. 10.

Dorothy Aurich, thrust chair
man, announced that the club had
earned recognition in the waste
management program. She also re
viewed Achievement Day 'which
was held Nov. 9.

The club is planning to partiei
pate in the Fantasy Forest display
in December, and will purchase a
Christtnas .gift for a resident of
Wayne Care Centre.

THE WAYNE High chapter
of National Honor Society has been
active since 1976, and membership
since then totals 237.

Dr. Donald Zeiss, Wayne High
School principal,and Brad Weber,
Wayne High Scl'tlbl band director.
are the only two honorary members
of the chapter. They were selectedbr vote of the members,

Luther; Scott Oue, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Oue; Krista Remer.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Re
mer; Jennifer Schmitz, daughter of
Mrs, Janet Schmitz; Kristine
Swanson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
David Swanson; Samantha
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Thompson; and Emily
Wiser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Galen Wiser.

ON HER wedding day, the
bride was given in marriage by her
father and appeared in a white satin
gown decorated with pearls and se
quins over Alencon lace appliques
on the deep V neckline, fitted
bodice and full skirt.

Delicate bows with cascading
pearls decorated the bottom of the
pouf of her leg-of-mutton sleeves,
and matching Alencon lace motifs
embroidered with pearls and sequins
were repeated on the cathedral
length train.

Her veil was attached to a head
piece of double strand pearls and
featured a rumed cap of tulle which
extended into a fingertip veiL
Strands of lily of the valley and
pearls extended down the length of
the veiL·

Thee·bride carried a cascade of
navy and white with touches of
peach and strands of pearls,

bridcsmaid was Mollie Stapelman
of Laurel.

Shane Guill of Wayne served as
best man, Groomsmen were Bowdie
Otte of Wayne, Todd Sebade of
Fremont and Chad Hank of Wayne,
and junior groomsman was
Christopher Sebade of Wayne.

Flower girl was Sara Jueden of

Lee Moller hosts November
meeting ofKlick and Klatter

Thirteen students from Wayne
Carroll High School were inducted
into membership of the National
Honor Society during an evening
ceremony held Oct. 25 at The Up
town restaurant in Norfolk.

Members were selected by afac
ulty council for mceting high stan
dards of scholarship, service,
leadership and character.

Students inducted were Elizabeth
Claussen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Claussen; Scott Day, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Day; Kris
DeNaeyer, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Richard DeNaeyer; Sara Granberg.
daughter of the Rev, and Mrs. Gor
don Granberg; Chris Hammer. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hammer;
Kim Imdieke, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Jack Imdieke; Tasha Luther,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Gary

At Wayne High School
National Honor Society
inducts 13 new members

..r,t""

Lee Moller was hostess for the
Nov. 10 meeting of Klick and
Klatter Home Extension Club.
Sixteen members attended and an
swered roll call with their Thanks
giving plans.

President Moller led the flag
salute and. extension collect, and
Stella Liska received the hostess
gift. Marian, Jordan led group
singing of "God Ble~s America." '

WINSIDE For citizenship, Stella Liska read
(Week of Nov. 16-20) "Correct Way to Salute the Flag,"

Monday: Chicken fried. steak, and for safety, Emelia Larsen read
potatoes and gravy, ,dinner rolls, "The Corn Picking Stress for
peaches or pears. Families." Mar\!el Corbit, health

Tuesday: Fish sandwich with__l~!ler,rep<JnedQn the importance
taitar sauee,-Fi'ericll fTies,letiiice . of humidity in the home.
salad., chocolate pudding. Loreene Gildersleeve reported for

Wednesday: Hot dog on bun, family well-being and encouraged
nachos and cheese, juice cups, veg· members to spend .the Thanksgiv
etable sticks, choColate cake. ing holiday wiih their families. She

Thursday: !;paghetti with also. talked about the name change;'
meat sauce, breadl\tieks.pineapple. oCHOme'- Extension to National

Friday: Grilled cheese sand- Association of Family, Commu-
wich, ravioli, grapes. ' nityarioEducation.

S~d bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12 • RUTH FLEER report~d send-

WA YNE-CARROLL
(Week of Nov. 16-20)

Monday: Chicken fried steak
on bun, mashed potatoes and gravy,
fruit cocktail, coqkie.

Tuesday: Burritos, nacho chips
with cheese sauce, carrots, apple
sauce, cookie; or taco salad.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with
meat sauce, French bread, lettuce
salad, apple crisp.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets
with barbecue sauce, mashed. pota
toes, green beans, muffin,

Friday: Chili, soup crackers,
celery stick with peanut butter,
pears, cinnamon rolL

Milk served with each meal

entitled "Women and Politics 
We Can Make a Difference."

JOCIELL Bull, Robin Pearson
and Evelyn Sheckler represented the
Wayne BPW at the District III fall
conference held Oct. 17 in Omaha,
and received the NlKE award for
having the highest percentage of
members in attendance,

During the business meeting,
Ginger Hiscock of Omaha was
elected the new District III director.

Cyndy Jurgens of Omaha spoke
on "Never Underestimate the Power
of Laughter." and EJ. King of
Norfolk, Nebraska BPW second
vice president, spoke on "The Year
of the Woman."

The conference will be hosted by
the Wayne BPW Club in October
of 1993,

THE GROUP'S November
meeting was held at -the Black
Knight in Wayne, ,~~-~-

Attending were 25 members and
five guests, including Dr. Haul.',
Helen Bean and Margaret Schram,
all of Wayne, and Mary Lou George
and Ruth Grone of Winside, They
all became new members.

President Vera Diediker presided
at ,the meeting, and reports of the
state convention were given.

The group's next meeting is
scheduled Jan, 5 at IO a,m, at the
Wagon Wheel Steakhouse in Lau
reL Servingol!..lhe Pf9gram_CQIll
miuee will be Joyce Asmussen and
Shirley Benson,

lence.
Serving on the committee for

the program were Marian Jordan and
Fern Kelley,

Breakfast aVlillable
everyllJorning (35¢)

'Milk served with each meal

Briefly Speaking
Luncheon, bazaar in Laurel

LAlJREL - Laurel United Metllodist Women will hold their annual
luncheon,bake sale and bazaar on Satuiday, Nov. 14.
-The.:event-is'scheduled-In-the-blirreI-city"'audilOrium-frotlllO'a.1tl.

until 1:30 p.m. Lunch will be served beginning at II a.m., and the
menu includes chili and vegetable beef soup" taverns, chicken sand
wiches, salads, pie and cake.

,-----,- --,---' -RandolphHtgif School.She'is-ii
Jazz concert slated in Laurel senior at Wayne Siate College,

LAUREL - Laurel-Concord students will present a jazz concert on majonng in accounting/finance, and
Tuesday, Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. in the school's old gymnasium, Directors plans to graduate in August 1993.
ClaudiJiDvorak and Dan Wiese will conduct the junior and senior high She is employed at Pamida Dis-
swing choirs and jazz band. count Center in Wayne.

Selections to be performed include "Another Opin' Another Show," The bridegroom, son of Ronald
"Side By Side," "Drellms ro Dream," "Fascinating Rhythm," anc;! Rhonda Sebade of Wayne,
"Gershwin in Love," "Groovin' Hard," "Full Court Press" and graduated from Wayne-Carroll High
"Moondance." School in 1991 and is self-em-

Accompanying the groups will be Marian Mallatt and Karla Pip- ployed. He is studying building
pitt. construction at Northeast Commu-

nity College, Norfolk, and plans to
graduate mMay 1993:

The newlyweds traveled to Min
neapolis/SI. Paul, and are making
their home at 313 Lincoln St., #5,
Wayne, Neb., 68787.

FATHER Rodney Kneifl of
Laurelofficiilfed at the 2 o'clock,
double ring ceremony.

S,ara Eddie of McLean and
Steph,anie Brunssen of Belden
registered (Iii. guests, who were
ushered into the church by Jim
Johnson of Bloomfield, Jason
Stapelman of Laurel, Chad Loseke THE BRIDE'S attendants
of Badger, Iowa, and Bill SmutzIer wore off-the-shoulder navy tea
of Sioux City. lcngth dresses of brocade rayon, ac

Lighting candles were Jessica cented with white lace, and the ju
Sebade of Wayne and Dena Stapel- nior bridesmaid wore a peach dress,
man of Laurel. Each carried a peach and white

Wedding music included "Author nosegay with navy accents.
of Love," "Wind ~eneath My The bridegroom was attired in a
Wings" and "Wedding Song." Vo- black tailcoat with a white vest and '
calists were Heidi and Scott Bonsall bow tie, and his attendants wore
of Carroll and Robin Sebade of black tailcoats with navy ties and
Wayne, and organist was Bonnie - cummerbunds, The junior grooms
Hansen of CarrolL man wore a peach tie and cummer

Maid of honor was Sheri Zeman bund.
of Manilla, Iowa, and bridesmaids Thc bride's mother chose a pur
were AiigieStape[man and Heather pie two-piece jacket dress of rayon,
Stapelman, both of Belden, and and the bridegroom's mother se
Holly Sebade of Wayne, Junior lected a white rayon suit.

ALLEN
(Week of Nov. 16-20)

Monday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce. mixed fruit, breadsticks,

Tuesday: Barbecued pork on
bun. oven fries, peaches.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie on
bun, mayonnaise/pickles, corn,
pears.

Thursday: Crispitoes, green
beans, applesauce.

Friday: ·Turkey and dressing,
mashed poJ.,atoes and grav)',
cranberries or llWeet potatoes
(optional), ice cream bars.

Milk served with each meal

THE WAYNE BPW met Oct.
20 at the Black Knight with four
members and guest Sharon Thomas
of Wayne State College, President
Mary Tiegs called the meeting to
order and led in the flag salute and
club collect.

Thomas presented the program,

The Wayne Business and
Professional Women's Club (BPW)
will meet for a 6:30 p,m, dinner on
Tuesday, Nov. 17 at the Black
Knight. A program and business
meeting will follow at 7:30.

Margaret Jensen of Pierce will
present the program, entitled "Child
Abuse - What to Look For and
What is Your Responsibility for
Reporting?"

Guests are welcome to attend,

School Lunches

November BPW program
will focus on child abuse

At retired teachers meeting
Former superintendent
speaks on Project 2000

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Nov. 16-20)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed pOtatoes and gravy, fruit.
roll and butter.

Tuesday: Fish square, pears,
green beans, cookie.

. Wednesday: Chicken pattie on
, bUII;mliyOifll-aiSe';potalo,apple_
sauce.

Thursday: Pigs in a blanket,
corn, peaches, chocolate chip bar.

Friday: Grilled cheese, potato
pattie"; carrot stick, pineapple,
cookie.

Dr. ,Francis Haul.', retired Wayne
Public Schools superintendent,
presented a program on Project
2000 at the Nov. 5 meeting of the
Wayne Area Retired Teachers and
School Personnel Association.

Haul.' told the group that Project
2000 is a comprehensive educa
tional project with several goals set
for the year 2000, ineluding having
all children start school ready to
leam,-increasing the high school
graduation rate to at least 90 per
cent, and having all children leaving
grades four, eight and 12 having
completed challenging subject mat-

-iers in English, math, history, sci-
enCe and geography.

. Other goals include seeing U.S.
students be first in science and
math. having every adult literate in
a competing local economy, and
ridding schools of drugs and vio-

An ivy entwined candelabra wit/!
a peach bow, along with peach and
navy pew bows, decorated SI.
Frances de Chaniel Catholic Church

Libraryprogram canceled in Randolph on OCI. 17 fOf' the
WAYNE - A storytelling' program 'Which was scheduled to take marriage of Rhonda Stapelman and

place on Nov. 21atWayne Public Library has been caJ.1celed. Chad Sebade.
Librarian Jolene Klein said Jym Kruse, who was to present the The bride is the daughter of

program for children, will be u~able to attend because of otlter com- Ronald and ~harlene Stapelmanof
___ mit!!lents. ~ " ' Bdd~



AIlellN'ews· __
Mrs. Ken :Llna(elter
635-2403 An .open insuillation will be held Jeremy Kumm and CoryProchasa;
VOCAL CLINIC on Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1993 at the Service-Holly Blair, Heather

.

.'The Le.~isand..Clark vciCaJ."c),inic Lodge Hall with the public invited. Sachau, Michelle Isom, and Philip
ill beh"" GO¥ERNMENI'-'-€b\SS Morgan.

~ ~ ~osled byEmerso~-Hub~~On Nov.3 the American Gov- F,F,A. CONVENTION
~- , n.MondaY'r:'ov.-16 endlOg ~III1i~!r~rnmenLClass__Presented-their- -'-Atten'dinglheNliffijjfarr:KA,
~._~ncert--at-+8G-p;m;.~'dmlssilln speeches in front of a High School Convention· in Kansas City Nov.
. ~ wIll be $2.50 for, adults a~d $1.50 assembly. The students will be 11-13 will be Thomas Wilbur,

for students. ,Students.takmg part representing the school at County Steve Sullivan, Jay Jackson,
from Allen will be Tom.a Burnham, Government Day, sp~)I\sored by the Megan Kuinm, Tanya Plueger,
Sonya Plueger, M~rcia Hansen, Dixon County American Legion ' Debbie Plueger and Sonya Plueger.
Megan ~ahler, MIchelle Iso~, Posts and Auxiliary Units at the PROBLEM, SOLVING
Holly BlaIr, Marcy Johnson, Shelly courthouse in Ponca on Tuesday CONTEST
Smith; Bobbi S~rivens, Debbi~ Nov. 24. ' Attending the Problem Solving
~Iueger, A,my Nl'organ, Wen~I During the Assembly, Allen Contest with Mr. Kumm on Nov.

armann, ¥egan Kumm, ChriS Legion Commander Scott Morgan Ilwere JeffGeigel'"Sta.c.ey lunes,.,
Ford, ... Amle . Qensler,-,,-:r~!Iill' .-presented·a new llagfor·thescIrool' . Christy-PiilIbrick, Shelly ,Smith,
BJ:enllilfger.-:rasonMilCliell, Dav!s gym. Kelli Smith, Dawn Diediker, Jill
Mmer, Aaron Thompson and Curus Winners of the election were Ja- Sullivan, Brian Webb and Holly
Jewell. ,Th.ey will be accoffiJ?anied son Moran, County Judge; Steve Blair
by theIr mstructor. Mr, RIchard Sullivan, FHmA; Steph Martinson, MENU AT THE
Lacy. ASCS; Michelle Isom, Supervisor;' 'GOLDEN EAGLE
ELF EXTENSION CLUB Curtis Oswald, Sheriff; Bobbie Monday, Nov. 16: Oven

. Elf ExtenSIOn Club met Nov. 5 Stingley, Clerk of District Court; fried chicken, mashed potatoes and
~Ith Wanda Novak. Plans, were Dominque Moreno, Treasurer; gravy, peas, fruit, pudding
d~scussed ~or the annual Chn,strnas Shelly Smith, County Clerk; Jay Tuesday, Nov. 17: Pork
dmn~r, which will tx: held Saturday Jackson, Ass,essor; StephChase, McRib, potatoLfarrots...JruiL _
evenmg, Dec. 5 at 6.30 .m. at the --'-- .e.s. ay,--o-¥T-I-6-:.-

NEBRASKA ALL-STATE BAND and Chorus selections from Wayne-Carroll High School
are, from left, Jill O'Leary, Kim Imdieke, Megan McLean, Krista Remer, Dan Burget Ka-
thy G~illiam, Terri Test and Lizz Claussen. '

Students are chosen-for
All-State Band...,._Chorus-

Four students from Wayne-Car
roll High School have been chosen
to participate in the Nebraska All
State Band, with another four se
lected for the Nebraska All-State
Chorus,

Eric Fahrlander, chairman of
Band Affairs for the Nebraska Mu
sic Educators Association (NMEA),
said Nebraska All-State Band selec
tions from Wayne High include
Megan McLean (11th grade), flute;
Jill O'Leary (11th grade). clarinet;
Terri Test (11th grade) Clarinet; and
Lizz Claussen (12th grade) trumpet,
first part.

Each year, over 2.000 of the best

high school musicians in the state
audition for the Nebraska All-State
Band, Chorus, Jazz Band and Or,
chestra, sponsored by the Nebraska
Music Educators Association.

Fahrlander said selection as a
member of one of the groups is one
of the highest musical honors at-
tainable in Nebraska. .

CHOSEN to participate in the
Nebraska AIl·State Chorus from
Wayne High were Dan Burget (12th
grade), bass; Kathy Guilliam (11th
grade). alto; Kim Imdi~ke (12th

grade), alto; and Krista Remer (12th
grade), soprano.

Cheri Helmer, chairman of
Choral Affairs for the NMEA, said
the Nebraska A11-State Chorus is
composed of the 450 top singers in
the state. .

THE BAND and choir will re
hearse Nov. 19,20 and 21 at East
High Sch(l{f! in Lincoln, the host
site of the 1992. NMEA Conven
tion/Clinic.

A final concert will be held for
all performing groups on Saturday,
Nov. 21 at 6 p.m. in Pershing
Municipal Auditorium. The public
is invited to attend.

VVeather related
Farmers can alleviate stress

NEW VCR TAPE
A new VCR tape, "Grandpa,

Can We Go' Fishing?" is available
for the public to check out at the
Allen Springbank Township Li
brary, Twenty-seven minutes long
the tape was published by the Ne
braska Game and Parks Commis
sion and· talks about basiCS of fish
ing, outdoor ethics and water safety.
The tape was edited by Nolan
"Butch" Isom, a native of Allen and
a. former teacher in the Allen
schools,

GOLDEN RULE LODGE
Golden Rule Lodge No, 236

A.F, & A,M, met Nov. 4 at thc
Lodge Hall in Allen, An election of
officers was held with those elected
for the 1993 years: Worshipful
Master Jerry Schroeder, Sr, Warden,
Dwight Gotch, Jr. Warden, Gary
Philbreck, Secretary, Richard Ole
sen and Treasurer Ken Linafelter.

STUDENT
OF THE MONTH

Selected as "Student of the,
Month" in categories of character.
leadership and service arc Character
Steph Chase, Sonya Plueger. Sara
Gensler and Sabrina Markham;
Leadership-Mandy Oldenkamp,
Christy Philbrick, Bobbi Strivens,

Recent snow and wet weather
can contribute to stress as farmers
try to finish their fall harvest. An
individual can't control the weather,
but can control the ability to deal
with stress in produclive, not de
structive ways, said David Morgan.
safety engineer at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

Stress-related conditions have the
highest rates of death among farm
ers and laborers, according to a
study by the National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health.
Heart and coronary artery disease.
hypertension, ulcers and nervous
disorders LOp the list of killers.
Morgan said.

The Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources specialist said
droughts, floods, pests, long hours,
money problems. and other
complications can lead to feelings
of frustration for farmers and their
families.

These tips from the N'ational
Safety Council should reduce stress
and improve mental and physical
conditions:

--Acknowlepge that stress exists
in your life for the first line of de
fense.

--Don't minimize your reactions
to stress, To keep stress buried in
siele is likely to compound any ex-

isting mental and physical prob
lems.

--Talk out your problems with
family. friends, clergy, or seek pro
fessional counseling, This will help
clear your head and focus on elimi
nating or reducing anxiety and
stress-related ailments.

--Eat a well-balanced diet and try
to limit the amount of caffeine and
alcohol intake. If you smoke, try to
quit.

--Get enough sleep, If you have
trouble Sleeping, try a little light
reading or listen to relaxing music.

--Keep all machinery in good,
condition, Eliminating possible
breakdowns will help reduce stress
ful "bad days,"

-Reflexology
-Massage Thempy

-Stress Control

Mr. anel Mrs. Darrell Holdorf.
St. Paul, Minn" Clayton Erwin,
West Point, were weekend guests in
the Jack Erwin home,

Delores Koch will be lhe Nov.
18 hostess.

Mark Martindale, Des Moines,
Iowa was a weekend guest of Gail
Martindale,

Mr. and Mrs, Hubert McClary,
Jr. of Albert City, Iowa were
Sunday dinner guests with Mildred
McClary. Joining them for the af
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Neil
McClary -ana daughters from
Meadow Grove,

-PsycholOgical Counseling
-Spiritual Healing
-Nutritional Guidance

-Flnandal Consultlng

For brochure, writEl to the

ACADEMY OF NATURAL
HEALING ARTS

Shirley Ann Kraemer,
MUd., LMT, LNHA

III 2 Box 6; Laurel, NE 8~745

For appointment, call

402-258-3585.

Proudly Presentingl
The ACa~~my or Natural Healing Arts

-Designed for famWes with no bfSurBDce,
the'underlnsured, and/or persons

""""'0 deshe opthllWll heiilth.
-A prOfessional's. compUment to all

other health care professions.

BRIDGE CLUB
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Nov, 4, with Agnes Serven as
hostess. High score went to Ann
Meyer and Marge Rastede.

The WELCA Advenl Luncheon
will be Dec. 3 with a special serv
ing committee and the program by
Phoebe Circle. .

Dorcas Circle did nOl meet.
No Circle meetings in Decem

ber.

Phoebe Circle met at church
with Doris Nelson hostess. with
eight present. Nina Carlson led the
Bible stuely,

TACOS
Every Tuesday

5p,m,-?

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Concordia Lutheran Circles met

Nov, 5 with Bible study from
Matthew 25: 1-46, Parables of
Discipleship,

Elizabeth Circle met with Lyla
Swanson hostess, with seven pre
sent. Elaine Lubberstedt was Bible
study leader. Plans were made for
WELCA November meeting.

Roll Call was held with a
Thanksgiving remembrance, Gail
Martindale joined the club.

A motion was made to send a
monetary donation to Good Will for
Thanksgiving dinner. The club
Christmas luncheon for Dec. 2 was
planned, also a 'Craft or food item
for a grab bag''!ift. The luncheon
will be held at the Senior Center.

hostess. No reports were given.
Two names have been received from
Hillcrest and one name from Wake
field Care Center for a Christmas
gift for these residents, A motion
was made to take care of these

'WEDNESDAY,NOvEMB:ER 1~••

.~ DANCEMASTER D. J.:'
~ 9:i)iJp,m,-1:OOa,m No Cover

... ' ' ', ,,'.' ' ,.._, ,; ' ', '_"'_' ,'_ _',.,.,' , ",.:.,.,.,:.:':.:':'~:':.;,,.:.:.:.,·.·:~w.,:;..:"".'.

111111"RillII""""
,. $'1.00 Beer • 5O¢ Draws
I' ····~~$2.OliPItChers
,. 75¢ Busch Ught Bottles

Lee Johnson had the program
and opened wi th devotions and a
hymn. A video was shown on
"Fragile Time", followed with dis
cussion and questions. The meeting
was closed with a hymn, the Lord's
Prayer, and table grace. Ernest
Swansons' and Verde Erwins' served
refreshments.

Dec. 13 will be the Christmas
supper.

WELFARE CLUB
Concord Women's Welfare Club

met Nov. 4 with Irene Hanson

Concord News
Mrs, Art Johnson ------------------------------------

584-2495

COUPLES LEAGUE
Concordia Lutheran Couples

League met Sunday evening at
church, Harlin Anderson led the
business meeting, A refrigerator
will be purchased for the church names,
kitchen. Election of officers was
hcld. Elected were President - Ernest
and Lyla Swanson, Vice President 
Lee and Joyce Johnson, Secretary 
Marlen and Suzie Johnson, and
Treasurer - Jim and Doris Nelson,

. thell' 30 years OflJartiCipatirig in the
marching competition. :

The Nebraska Marching Band
Festival is the nation's oldest in
door marching band contest.

However, due to budget con·
straints and the desire to provide a
top quality event for students and
schools, the festival committee re
cenll y announced that the 1992
event was the final year for the Ne
braska Marching Band Festival.

The Wayne-High School'Blue
Devil Marching Band received the
only 'superior rating given out in
Class B during thO5th annual Ne
braska Marching Band Festival held
Nov. 7.at Pershing Auditorium in
Lincoln.

The 92-member band, under the
direction of Brad Weber, also re
ceived special recognition by the
Pershing Marching Band Commit
tee and was presented a plaque for .

REPRESENTATIVES of the.. Wayne-Carroll High School
marching band are pictured with the superior trophy and
special recognition plaque the band received at the 35th an
nual Nebraska Marching Band Festival.

Baria ranks superior
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Melton and Lisa Kresha had four
apiece,

Vescio was the leading blocker
with 10 while Belz, Atkins and
Dunning had eight each, Melton
had five blocks, Skradski and Boldt
had four Fluckey and Pfister had
four each,

The Wildcats will close out the
homJU?Qrtion of th~iL129Lscbed-

Ie by fiosung Mornmgside-on·····"·-

High &hQol to JwldAwOfds Nigh!, . '. ';
WAYNE-The annual fall Awards Night for Wayne High athlehcs

will be held on Monday the 16th at 8 p.m, at the gym. All,athlet~s
who participated in any fall sport is urged to attend along With their
parents.

JENNA BELZ looks for an ace spike during action with
South Dakota.

The Bud Light Daredevils-the more than one million fans,
most unique slam dunk act in the Video highlights of their act
country, will perform at Rice have been seen on "NBC Nightly
Auditorium on Saturday, Nov, 21, News," CNN, late night shows
during halftime of the Wayne with Johnny Carson and David
State/St, Francis .basketball game. Letterman, "Good Morning Amer
Tip off time is 7:30 p.m, ica" and George Michael's "Sports

The Bud Light Daredevils pack Machine," They have also been
high-velocity trampoline dunks, featured in their own half-hour spe
br~th-taking flips, Jlmazing acro- cial on ESPN,
batics and comedy antics into their The Bud Light Daredevils in
exhilarating eight-minute halftime clude returning members Keith
show, Cousino, Adam Hardy, Scott Wo-

Dick Vitale of ABC Sports call nenberg, Guy Cobb and Dave
the troupe "Tremendous ." Mansky, The team's act consists of
Spectacular .. , A real group of an eight-minute slam dunk and ac
P,T,P.'s (Prime Time Performers)," robatic halftime show, highlighted
This year's act will consist of by several daring feats of agility,

·several new slam-dunks, along with including a11'timl: crowdTavoriteS:
all-time crowd favorites in their. "Twist and Shout"
brand new routine, In this act, two team members

Entering their 12th season, the approach the mini-trampolines si
Bud Light Daredevils have made multaneously, They each pass ·a
more thlln 950 appearances, enter- basketball off the backboard and
taining audiences at over 250 col- catch them While doing fromsom
leges and collegiate tournaments ersiults with one-half twists, The
acmss.tbe.United States, nearly ev- duo then passes to two other team
el-Y NBA team, 15 Continental members for a climatic double slam
Basketball Association teams and dunk,
traveling to 15 countries world Additional dunk acts include
wide, "Dial 9-1-1" and "Shake Down the

Due to_popular demand, there are Rafters 'till,the Morning-After,"
two teams touring the nation full- The Daredevils were formed in
time this year, During the 1992-93 1980 when the athletes combined
season, the Bud Light Daredevils their precision gymnastic and ball
will perform at approximately 150 handling skills while·cheerleading
national and international events for at lhe University ofMi~sissippi.

Slant, dunk act
will perfornt at
Rice Auditoriunt

Capture the final three

USD downs_Wildcats

JerryK!eidosty Damon Thoma~

Following last week's performance against Peru State, receiver
Damon ThomaS and linebacker Jerry Kleidosty were named Nebraska
NCAA-II <iffensiv\, and defensive players of the week,

Thomas caught nine passes for 116 yards while Kleidosty keyed a
stingy Wildcat defense with a dozen. tackles, including two' sacks, a
~ek1e for a loss and a forced fumble.

Thc Wildcats, meanwhile, outgained Peru SUlte, 376-170 but set
tled for a 17-17 tic. A dozen penalties, five turnovers, and shoddy spe
eial teams play hampered the WSC atUlck.

In last year's meeting between WSC and Iowa Wesleyan, the Tigers
quarterback scorched the Wildcats secondary for507 yards and seven
TD's. Iowa Wesleyan comes into Saturday's contest wllh-a'>!'8 record

"'but WSC coach Dennis Wagner feels that's a little misleading.
"Iowa Wesleyan will be one of your beller 2-8 teams," Wagner

said. "TIlCy've had a very tough schedule and havc lost a lot of close
games in the final minutes,"

Wagner said if you look at Iowa Wesley,m's stats thcy have put up
some big numbers against everyone, but have come out on the short
end of the scores,

"They arc a hard-luck bunch," Wagner said. "I think they arc a lot
better than 2-8, They could easily be 5-3. This game concerns us very
much as a coaching sUlff because we need a winning season for
recruiting purposes, and to build a positive attitude for the following
season. We need to build some tradition at WSC,"

WSC has six individuals ranked nationally among this week's
NCAA-II sUltistical leaders: Damon Thomas ranks filth with 7.1 re
ceptions per game and he ranks 25th in yards receiving per game at
82,2.

Troy Moll ranks 14th in tOUlI offense at 244.4 yards per game and
Sean Francisco ranks 12th in punt returns at 13.0. Rick SUlrling is
eighth in kickoff returns at 28.6 per return and Wilson Hookfin is tied
for 23rd in interceptions with 0,6 per game,

Andy Parr is tied for 15th with eight field goals. WSC ranks 17th
in total offense with 413,7 yards per game and they rank 19th in pass
ing offense with 246 yards per game through the air. The 'OIlS 29th in
scoring offense with 28 ppg while defensively, they rank ninth agains
the rush (82,6 ypg), and 26th in total defense, (277 ,8 ypg),

MOll currently owns WSC records for single-game completions at
35, season completions with 233, career completions with 419 and
counting, and season completion percenUlge, .574. He also ranks first
in offense average yards per game at 282.2.

He is currently on pace to break Steve Gunther's career completion
percentage at .465, Damon Thomas needs 12 catches t.break Marlon
Goolsby's record of 75 catches in a season. Thomas is-·a1so just 109
yards shy of breaking Lee Harper's single-season yardage total of 848.

Andy Parr needs three extra points to break the season-record of 30
held by Dan Ernst and Herve Roussel. Parr has made 22 straight
PAT's, 14 shy of Dan Ernst's consecutive PAT record,

Sean Francisco needs just 15 yards in punt returns to br&ik Matt
Hoffman's season-record of 287, As a team the 'Cats need 198 yards to
break the 1984 record of 3920 yards in total offense.

This year's squad's 413,7 yards IJCr game average is well-abovelast
year's 375.4 record, WS1: also needs 51 points to break the 1984
record of 302 points in a single-season,

-NancY-TlarK's· Wayi\e State three with scores-of 15-9,·15-13, 'Cats in setting with 36 assists
women's volleyball team literally 15-13. while Jaime Melton had 18.
ble", a chance to improve to 22-20 WSC played all 14 players that WSC ,managed five serve aces
on. the season, Tuesday .night in suited up within the first three during the match with Skradski,
Rice Auditorium against South games of the match. Tracy Atkins Tanya Rotherham, Boldt, Vescio
Dakota. led WSC with 10 ace spikes while and Annette Fluckey notching one

WSC breezed 'to a 15-9, 15-8 Lisa Skradski and Lora Grant fin- each. Skradski and Dunning led
advantage and appeared to have the ished with nine each. WSC's defense with 10 digs each
match in' total control, but USD Jenna Belz, Jennifer Hammer and While Cori Weinfurtner had nine.
took advantage of some Wildcat Cassie Vescio each managed seven Rotherham and Grant each had
mistakes and re~ine4, soine m9:-' 'kes-and-Laur-a-I!fi·F--fi ' ---

- 0 . e eat~. ish.ed_.IDthsu_ while_Bett)'--B.oldL-eaeh-managedsix, Fluckey, Pfister
- -'CatSi.nlve games, taking the final had fOur, Shannon Dunning led the and Vescio had five digs each while

The Wayne State football tearn complete the. 1992 campaign on the
f()a4J!t1QwaWesle~an in Mount Ple3Sl!'l(, Iowa, on ·Saturdayin·a 1:30
p.m. kickoff. ' 1

WSC was defeated by the Tigers, 56-32 last season in the same
place. Iowa W.esleyan lost a heart-breaker at the Unidome to Dakota
Wesleyan last Saturday, 31-29 on a field goaLwith just seven seconds
left in regulation. .

.. Quarterback Ronnie Ashton threw for 404 yards and a pair ofTDs
despilll the loss. Chris Oepping catigfitJive passes for 146 yards while
Nathan Tutor-ad<!oo four receptions for 99 yards,

Thomas, Kleidosty players of week
Wayne State offense
77-LT-John Gabriel (sr.) 6-2 260 Muscatine, Iowa
78-LG-{)biajunwa Onujiogu 6-7 330 Carver, MA
65-RG-Henry Rehberg (sr.) 6-3 260 Omaha
68-RT-Brian Thompson (so,) 6-2 280 Winside
56-C-Gus Zambrano Ur,) 6-2 250 Miami. Florida
83-WR-Damon Thomas (ir.) 6-3 210 Frcsno, CA
02-WR-Mario Gonzales (sr,) 5-10 170 Calcxio, CA
85-WR-Tom Kleespies (sr.) 5-8 155 Rolfe,lA
81-WR-Kevin Brown (so.) 5-11 175 Ida Grove, IA
ll-QB-Troy Mott (sr.) 6-1 175 Napa,CA
I3-RB-Jason Williams (so,) 6-3 200 Omaha
17-PK-Andy Parr (fr.) 5-10 170 Fremont

Wayne State defense
94-DE-Scott Eisenhauer (so,) 6-3 240 Wausa
99-NT-Adonice Nunn (ir.) 64 315 Racine, WI
96-DE-Brad Ottis Ur.) 6-5 260 Fremont
89-0LB-Jeff LUll (so,) 6-4 230 Wayne
55-ll..B-Jerry Kleidosty (sr.) 6-0 230 Omaha
97-ll..B-Cory Reeder (sr.) 6-2 215 Columbus
43-0LB-Bill Federson (ir.) . 6-0 210 Las Vegas, NV
07-LC-Rick Starling (sr.) 5-10 185 Miami, FL
23-FS-Jason Dworak (so.) 5-10 165 Omaha
27-RCB-Wilson Hookfin (ir.) 6-2 190 New Orleans, LA
03-SS-Bernie Muller (ir.) 6-1 190 Oceanside, CA
15-P-Dave Mentzer (so.) 6-0 190 Ponca
25-PR-8ean Francisco (so.) 5-9 175 Lincoln
27-KR-Wilson Hookfin Gr.) 6,2 190 New Orleans, LA,
Iowa Wesleyan offense
78-LT-Andy Copenharve (fr.) 6-3 290
72-LG-Ken White (fr,) 64 300
68-C-Byron Jarrell Ur.) 6-2 300
77-RG-Tyler Tuoine (ir.) 6-3 310
64-RT-Jeremy Jiannoni (sr.) 6-3 250
Ol-SB-Jeff Jarrett (fr,) 5-9 165
22-WR-Dana Holgorsen (sr.) 5-10 175
IO-QB-Ronnie Ashton (so,) 6-3 165
07-WR-Rich Morrow (ir.) 5-9 180
88-WR-Chris Depling (so,) 6-0 175
26-SB-Wayland Rucker (fr.) 6-1 230
15-K-Lance Sommers (ir.)_ 5-10 180
40-PR-Ivy Williams (ir,) 5-10 165

Iowa Wesleyan defense
44-RE-Daw$Pn Steffany(so,) 6-3 275
85-RT-Sekell Wily (so,) 6-0 225
89-N-Melama Scanian (fr.) 6-3 225
45-H-Gerald McClellan (ir.) 6-2 230
13-LB-Andre Clay (so,) 6-0 220
37-LB-Marc Hill (ir,) 6-1 225
14-LB-Scott Brincks (ir,) 5-10 215
43-LC-Adrian Lunsford (ir,) 5-10 175
42-SS-Pat Patl (fr,) 5,9 185
21-FS-Todd Parsons (so,). 6-0 185
06-RC-Derrick Durden (so,) 5-8 180
6O-P-Tony Blakeman (sr,) 6-1 215
25-KR-l.:::larence Cheatham (fr,) 5-9 175

ABOVE, TRACY ATKINS tries to block a USD tip. Cen
ter photo, Cori Weinfurtner digs a spike attempt from a
USD player. WSC played all 14 players that were suited
up within the first three games of the match. The Wildcats
will be hosting Morningside on Tuesday.

snorts "\,' \l' 'fdi ' .r '" ,n. spoerts··. a source 0 version or recreatIon. 2. a par-
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged inforplE!ll.s_ure,Jl.persons living

____l~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~.IIlIil •.IIii~.' ..".c- ·.~:~:ri~~~~s~~:~~~::~~:~~e~::g~~-=t_o_f_~_n_jo-~~-e_.n_t_for spectators, fani;! an~
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cats along with the coaches prior to
the game.

"?':i"
S.PP:R.T.S. Club president

Marty Millard said, "we hope a lot
of people, not only students but
also the rest of the community,
show up and support both the
Wildcats and the food pantry."

The Club is a new organization
formed this fall at WSC which in
cludes members of the Sport Man
agement field. Sport Management
is a major in which students are
looking for careers in a wide variety
of aspects in the sports indus;ry.

spot. Bangs appeared in 13 games
for WSC last season at the center
position.

The 'Cats are anchored in the
post by NCAA-II rebound leader
David Allen (6-6, 300, Omaha).
Allen led WSC in virturally every
offensive category in his first sea
SO!! with the 'Cats.

Freshman Greg Ryan (6-7, Om
aha) and Terry Mailloux (6-8,
Glenwood, Ill.) will also see plenty
efooliail.

g~ard position. Freshman Wally
Johnson (6-1, Elgin) and junior
college transfer Paul Stella (6-3,
Omaha/Carl Sandberg J .C.) add
depth to the guard spot

Michael Parks (So., 6-4, Om
aha) returns after sitting out last
year with a knee injury. Parks led
WSCin-sconng (l::l.1--ppg)-as'a
freshman, and will move to 'the
small forward spot this season.

Senior Keith Whitfield will also
sce time at the 3-spot after becom·
ing eligible in January. Freshman
Steve Skradski (6-3, Omaha) will
also vie for playing time.

Freshman Dan Anderson (6-4,
Chicago, Ill.) and junior Jason
Bangs (6-5, Glenwood IA .

. e power orward

109 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska
HOURS: Tues. -Thurs. & Sat. 4:00pm to 1:00 am

Fri.: 3:00 pm - 1:00 am
HAPPy HOUR: Everyday - Open to 7:00 pm

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
$1.25 Daiquiri Slushes

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12
HITMEN, INC - $1.00 Sex On The Beach Drinks

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14
HITMEN, INC. $2.50 Pitchers all night
No Cover No Minors Photo ID's Required

109 Main Street 375-9817 Wa ne, NE

"CoInplete CustOIn Exhaust Work 
Mufllers. Tailpipes. Dual Exhaust. Etc.

"Wrecker service -
Towing. Jump starts. Change TIres. Unlock Cars
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~
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~ • Darin & Nancy Wherley, ,Owners
7th & Main - Wayne. Ne. - Phone: 375-4420
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WE HAVE A
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ZACR OIL co.
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prizes if any are successful from the
mid-court line.

Wildcats head coach Mike
Brewen said;'''It's the final dress re
hearsal ·of the preseason and the
players have fun because they actu
allygetJo play," Brewen said.

Brewen also said even though
the players scrimmage in practice,
it gets them "thinking about the
opening of the season and a feel for
the crowd."

The game will be officiated as if
the Wildcats are playing a regular
season contest. There will be an
introduction of thc 1992-93 Wild-

The Wliyne Herald, Friday, November13, 1992
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20
YEARS

Doors will open at 7 p.m. with
the Wildcats taking the court a half
hour later. Besides the game, the
night will also be filled with enter
tainment from the WSC dance
squad, thc Aristocats, which will
perform prior to the game during
warm-ups and also during thc half
time.

The WSC checrlcaders will also
be performing throughout the
evening. There will be a drawing
for a half-court shootout during
halftime with prizes going to the
participants and also additional

strength in the post position.
VanAuker has started 48 games

at center over the past two seasons,
while Otjen adjust to the post after
starting her career as a power tor
ward.

Marla SteWart (5-4, Blair) will bat- Turning to the mell's squad,
tie for the starting point guard spot. David Allen, the nation's leading

Lisa Chamberlin (Jr., 6-0, Nor- rebounder in 1991-92, and seven
folk, 13.8 ppg, 4.8 rpg', .30 blocks) returning letterwinners have third
led the Wildcats in scoring iast sea- year coach Mike Brewen seeking
son from her forwar<j spot. Junior loftier goals for the coming season.
Linda Heller (5-10, Milford, lA, 6.2 Allen set a WSC record with
ppg, 3.0 rpg) and sophomore 362 rebounds (12.9 rpg) for the 11
Brenda Te Grotenhuis (5;8, Orange 17 Wildcats last season. He also led
City, IA.,_.3.L ppg,'1.5 ,rn) will the team inscoring-(r4.0ppg)~i1s-
also see action. sists (91), steals (48), and blocks

Senior Tawnya Rakke (6-0, (17) in his frrst season since rrans
Sheridan, Wy, 2.8 ppg, 2.7 rpg), feniilg from Texas-Arlington.
sophomore, Ann Kramer' (5-11, The Wildcats open the season at
Piercc) and freshman Robyn Wiese home on Nov. 2I against the Col
(5-11, Merced, CAl will battle for lege of St. Francis out of Joliet, Ill.
the starting power forward spot. AMhe guard position this year the

Juniors Jodi Otjen (6-0, Battle 'Cats hav~ a wealth of talent with
Crcek, 9.4 ppg, 6.5 rpg, 34 blocks) sta~ters Billy Patterson (So., 6-1,
and Cheri VanAuker (6-0, Norfolk,~ ChIcago, 111.) and Davy_~ummers

.._~- as
Patterson averaged 10.8 points

and 2.5 rebounds in his freshman
season while Summers led the 'Cats
in free throw percenlage at .946.

SophoIDore OmaJ' Clark (6-1,
Joliet, Ill.) appeared in 26 games
last season averaging 3.4 points,

Thc women open the season on while senior Keith Whitfield (6-0,
Friday thc 20th at North Dakota Rosebud, TX) averaged 3.6 points
Slate-the nation's runner-up team and 2.1 rebounds in 14 starts.
at the n'ationaltoutnament last sea- j Freshman Kyle White (5-9,
son. The first home game is slate<J;-i' Chicago, 111.) will battle Summers
for Dec. 8 against Concordia. and~ark fCl':.~~tarting point

~~~~

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or loll f,ee 1.800-672.3313 IElIFGoodrich

WAYNE--
AUTO PARTS

We'll gel
your car

looking like
new again!

New services available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service.. Full Service-competitive pricing·
4 full & 4 self service products-brake service

tuneups-exhaust service-lubrication
alignments-computer balancing-spin balancing

on large ltucks-alr conditioning service

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Monday.Frlday 7am .. 5:30pm Saturday 7am .. 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

_~ -:. DAVE'SODDY SHOP
.~S~ &USED EZ·GO CARTS
(9.l!~~ Expert Auto Body & Painting

"9' "~. With Car Restoration.
, Insurance estimates honored.

200 SOUTH MAIN ~~~R~
375-4031 EXPERIENCE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brick home on 3 acres. 5 bedrooms. den. 2 fireplac
es - 1 with barbecue grill. 3 1/2 baths. Above ground
pool with privacy fence. German metal shades on
outside of windows, 20 Stall horse barn. CA. hot water
heat. satellite dish.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
375-5130 or 375-3351

The Third Annual Black & Gold
Tip-Off Classic will take place on
Saturday in Rice Auditorium at
7:30 p.m.

The Wayne State men's basket
ball team will perform in an in
trasquad scrimmage which will
highlight a night of activities
which is being sponsored by the
Wayne State S.P.O.R.T.S. Club.

The only admission charge to
the game will be a donation of a
canned food itcm which will benefit
the Wayne Food Pantry as a
Thanksgiving gesturc from the
Club.

W&atcepI:
Viaa .. Masuir~d

19-26 year-olds and Tuesdays will
be for 27-35 year-olds. Wednesdays
will be for 36 and over.

Cost of the league is $25 per
person. If y'ou have never played
league before, you .Ill!!st j!l!!lJlctth~.~
night that nlpresems yOur age
bracket at 7 p.m. until league
games begin.

Nov. 23ree

SPECIALS DAILY
BOTH ·NooN AND EVENING MEALS

III NORTH VALLEY DRIVE
3~&3& WAYNE,NE. ~n'TFINE FOOD. & SPIRITS

Tickets for hoop games on sale
WAYNE-Wayne State College Athletic Director Pete Chapman

announced tickets for the November 21 men's basketball home-opcner
will go on sale on Monday at noon at the athletic office.

The Wayne State Willdcats open the season against the College of
St. Francis, based in Joliet, Ill. Tipoff is sct for 7:30 p.m. at WSC's
Rice Auditorium.

The Bud Light Daredevils-the most uniquc slam dunk act in thc
country, are the featured halftime performers.

The Bud Light Daredevils are entering their 12th season having
made more than 950 appearances. Thc team's act consists of an eight
minute slam dunk and acrobatic halftime show. Their appearance is
sponsored by Norfolk Beverage Company.

The Wildcats return four starters and sevel\,Jeuerwinners from last
season's 11-17 squad, including the nation's leading rebounder in David
Allen. St. Francis returns three starters from last year's 20-10 squad.

All tickets are five dollars for lhis special event, and areavailable at
the WSC athletic deparunent in the Rec Center, or by calling 375
7520.

Sports Briefs -------,,..--..,..,..,..--;--'-----,

WSC's DavidAllen earns lwnors
WAYNE-Wayne State College senior David Allen-"Thc Chair

man of the Boards", has .been featured in a number of preseason bas
ketball publications.

Allen earned honorable mention all-America honors in lhe NCAA
II Bulletin, which lists the senior center as one of the top 43 players
in all NCAA-II. The NCAA Basketball Preview lists Allen as one of
five players to watch in the North Central Region.

Allen, a 6-6, 300-pound center from Omaha, led the NCAA Divi
sion II in rebounding last season wilh a 12.9 boards per game average.
He set thc WSC single-season rebound record with 362, and led the
coach Mike Brewen's Wildcats in scoring at 14.0 points per game.

He led WSC in assists at 3.3 pcr game and steals with 48. He
notched 17 blocks and recorded 877 playing minutes-also team tops.

Allen grabbed a career-high 24 rebounds in a 77-69 win against
Quincy and scored a season-high 22 points against highly tauted South
Dakota. Allen scorcd in double-figures in 24 of 28 games last season
and reached double-figures in rebounding in 22 contests in his first
season since transferring from NCAA Division I Texas-Arlington.

Allen will begin defense of his rebounding crown at home on Nov,
21 at 7:30 p.m. against St. Francis of Joliet, Ill.

WSC women's hoop squad in good shape
WA,YNE-The Wayne State College women's basketball team had a

numbex of players earning 'aU-time conditioning awards in their
preseason conditioning.

The Wildcats program consisted of aerobics, strength training, and
running. The squad was divided into perimeter and post players for
evaluation purposes.

Junior Lisa Chamberlin of Norfolk and sophomore Brenda Te
- Grotl'nhuis of Orange City, Iowa, dominated the vertical leap, agility

and speed tests.
Chamberlin set all-time WSC records in the vertical 'um " and.-+---"'I....-

". events,an was runner-up to Tc Grotenhuis in ~OS of en,tertal-DlDent' at thethe speed contest (20.93 seconds). IU I"
Te Grotenhuis set an all-time mark in the speed event (21.79 sec-

onds),and was second in the vertical jump (24") and agility contcsts, BI k & G ld T e Off CI
(IIj~~i~rC~~~~~foward Jodi Otjen of Battle Creek, set an all-time a C 0 lp assi c
mark in the bench press at 130 pounds. Sophomore Kristi Twait of
Emmetsburg, Iowa, set a record for perimeter players with a 115
pound bench press.

Senior guard Mary Schnitzler of Battle Creek, won the mile in a
record time of 6:31. Freshman Robyn Wiese of Odebolt, Iowa, had the
best time in the mile for post players at 7:45.

The.'Cats first game will be Nov. 20 against the NCAA-II National
Runner-up team at North Dakota State. The first home contest will be
Dec. 8 against Concordia.

Men's City Recreation-Leisure
Adult Basketball League will begin
Monday, Nov.-23 atlhecity
auditorium. There will be a practice
for three weeks before league play
begins.

There will be two seSSions'a
night on Monday, Tuei\day and
Wednesda~." Mondays will' be for

City

WSC m,'.enand WO,menwsc reeeiv:erearns,award ' , '
WAYNE,\VayneS(ateCollegeseniorTom '~et'ba''1'1''* b - ---' ..~- -'

sociation. ,Y, eNebraska Economics and Business As- __~_~~~~--- _-,~.~~~~~a.ms---.e~g~~season-~
-. KIeespies,presented ~paper.-entitlt'd-"Deeision'SuppOrt-Sysrems:" - '" , '

~AJfEconomicand Marketing Advanlage," at the NEBA annual meet- The Wayne Statewom~n s an~
ings in Hastings on Thursday. , ~en's bas~etball teall)s WIll <;Jffl-

His article focused Oil the benefits of decision support systems and cmlly begIn the season on FrIday
how these affect Nebraska ,decision makers. Others papers being pre- and Saturday, N~v. 21-22. .
sented include such subjects as anti-trust, interstate banking, and wel- ~Ike B~ry s women will be
fare reform. looking to Improve on the fourth

The purposes of the NEBA proceedings are to provide a forum' for best season in school history after a
creative and scholarly work on economic and businesS problems rele- 17-1.0 sl'3son ~ year a~o. The return
vanttostate and regional economies. Presenters earn'a $100 award of nine letterwlnners, including four
and are selected frorn undergraduate and graduate students in Nebraska'~ starter~, has the fourth~e~ coa:h_

__cQlkg~and.llniv£rsities.-,~-._,:-,---------- ,,- ,--" -' '-expecting-even Deller things In
"Tom's written a very fin¥article about decision support systems," 1992-93.

Wayne State College AS,s~iate Business Professor Kenn Hallgren WSC competes as independent
said. "He breaks several barriers competing against much larger insti- members of the NCAA Division II,
tutions, and graduate lis well as undergraduate students. and battles such foes as, North

"He showed tremendous initiative in the project, which he started Dakota State, South Dakota, Au-
last summer with me. He stayed in touch, developed his ideas and did a gustana, Nebraska-Kearney and Fort

. great job with the paper," Hallgren added. Hays State this season.
Kleespies, a busin.ess management/data processing major, boasts a At the guard spot this year for

3:7 grade point average, 'Heis,also a two-time College Footballl'r~:-, the women, three-year letterwinner
vIew Academic All-American, lind has started every game for the 1992 . ch'



Ashley and Jessica Lunz cele
brated their fifth birthdays on Nov.
7.- Attending were Grandparents
LeRoy and Betty Lunz, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Lunz -and girls. Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Lunz and Morgan all of
WakefIeld. The twins birthday was
Nov. 4. They all had a pizza supper
with birthday cake and ice cream.

W AKEFlELD HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Activities for the week of Nov.
15,2Iare:

Sunday, Nov. 15: Family
potluck dinner. 12 noon, music by
Connie Krueger; Worship with
Pastor Chuck Wahlstrom.
Covenant Church, 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 16: Petal and
Pines pre-school (art project), 10: I5
a.m.; currcnt evcnts, 11:45 a.m.;
Immanuel'Ladies, devotions and
fellowship. 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 17: Terri
Gilliland's Bible study group, IO
a.m.; current events, 11 :45 a.m.;
crossword puzzle, 2: 15 p.m.; Salem
worship tape, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 18: Care
Plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.; WHS
Senior Choir. musical program,
2: 15 p.m.; candlelight supper, with
dinner music by Pat Cook and stu-
dents, Wayne. 5:15 p.m. .

Thursday;- Nov. 19: ExerCIse
group - Fit as a Fiddle, 10:30 a.m,;
current events. I I :45 a.m.; Elder
berry Band, 2:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 20: Sing along
with Famy Johnson, 9:30 a.m.;
current event, II :45 a.m.: 'bingo,
monthly birthday party, sponsored
by WHCC Auxiliary, 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 21: VCR
movie, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 17: Minis
terium meerrng, 10 a.m.

Frid:!y, Nov. 20: FBLA trip
to Denver

Wednesda,y, Nov. 18:
Happy Workers, Bertha Rolhff.
Winside, hostess; Harvest supper,
6:30 p.m .• Presbyterian Church

Tuesday, Nov. 17: Hillcrest,
Emma Eckert, Wayne, hoste§s; Star
Extension Club, June Koester
hostess; St. Paul Sunday school
teacher meeting, 1:30 p.m.; AAL
meeting, St. Paul Church, 8 p.m.

practice, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.;
Town Twirlers Square Dance Club,
8 p.m., Dale Muehlmeier caller,
Laurel Auditorium

WAKEFIELD SLOGAN
The Community Image and Ap

pearance task force for START is
still seeking motto suggestions and
input from residents. The motto
will be used on "Weleome to
Wakeficld" signs and possibly in
other ways to promote Wakelield.

In order to create more interest in
submitting slogans, the committee
is offering a $15 prize to be paid in
Wakefield dollars to the author of
the motto sclected.

The committee has set a deadline
of Nov. 16 for entries. Written en
trics may bc left at The Wakefield
Republican officer or sent or given
to Bob Clough. a member of the
Image and Appearance Committee.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Nov. 16: Boy
Scout troop #172, 7 p.m.; PEO.
7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 17: Lions
Club. 6 p.m.; VFW Auxiliary, 8
p.m.

Friday, Nov... 20: Hospital
auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Nov. 16: Confer
ence vocal clinic. Hartington

son, "The Kingdom by the Sea" by
Robert Wetall and "Who Came
Down thc Road" by George Ella .
Lyon.
BUSINESS WORKSHOP

Susan Tyler and Lesa Newton,
business instructors at Wakefield
High Schoof, 'attended the Nebraska
State Business Education Associa
tion Conferences on Oct. 30 at the
Westside Community Education
Center in Omaha.

The conference, entitled "Flying
With A Vision", was co-sponsored
by Nebraska Education Association
and the Nebraska State Business
Education Association as part of the
state·wide Nebraska State Education
Association Conference_

CarrollNews _
Barbara Junek
585-4857
SENIOR CITIZENS

Senior Citizens met Monday at
the firehall with 16 people present
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson
being the host for the day. Marie
Bring, Tillie Jones, and Paula
Paustian were the winners for the
afternoon of card playing. The
birthday song wassung-fOf-'I'iHie
Jones.

Tillie Jones will be the hostess
for \he next meeting on Nov. 16 at
the fIrehall at I :30 p.m.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sunday Nov. 15: Caroling

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL, 6TH GRADE
TEACHER: Mrs. Hoskins

a sillll1le lis.! Qf i.!~mslo_purchase,.

talk with the child first about how
much each item might add up to,
and estimate how much change they
should receive.

·Reward your children for
inquisitive and/or creative activity
that is productive.

·Ask your children what ques
tions their teachers are raising in
class. For example, a history class
might be "asking" how American
westward expansion began.

Remember, if our children are
active participants in a home where
there is talk about the why and the
how of things, they are more likely
to be !\Ctive thinkers both in and
out of school.

Traci Lueth was named Fire
Chief; Amber Thomsen, Assistant
Chief: Brook Kahl, Captain; Josh
Henderson, First Lieutenant and Jay
Wirth was named Second Lieu
tenant.

This spring the firefighters will
host a fun night for the sfudents
completing the course. The officers
will reccive awards and all students
were presented certificates of com
pletion.

The program is designed to pro
vide the youth with vital life saving
skills and information needed to
protect themselves from fire.
PREFER ROSS PEROT

Thc students in Gregg Cruick
shank and John Torczon's history,
social studies and government
classes participated in the National
Student Mock Election. Of the 150
plus votes cast. 69 voted for Perot,
45 for Clinton and 33 for Bush.

After the local school vote was
wllied. it was reported to the State
of Nebraska and then tl1C state votes
were forwarded to a National Stu
dent Election Center.

Besides casting their votes [or
the presidenlial candidates aifii
representative (Berenter), who won
by a wide margin, the high school
students were also asked their opin
ion on several issues.

The issues included the topics of
voter participation. educalion,
crime, the environment, the econ
omy and healtJ1 care.
NEW BOOKS

Graves Public Library has re
cently received a large number of
new ehildrcn's books and this time
of the year is an ideal time for
Mom and Dad and the kids to curl
up with a good book.

Some .of thc new titles include:
"The Widow's Broom" by Chris
Van Allsburg, "Winnic the Pooh's
A to Zzzz" by Don Gerguson. "A
Christmas Sonata" by Gary Paul-

Pen.d..·•.erch.·urch'·:celebrates.100th
'''" ,

FIRE SAFETY COURSE
Wakeficld Volunteer Firefighters

completed an extensive fire safety
education program with fourth grade
students. The Junior Fire Patrol

,youth werc rated- fOf their participa
tion in five sessions and on this
rating were recognized with officers
titles.

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728
HAPPY HOMEMAKER

The Wakefield Happy Home
maker extension club met Nov. 2
with Evelyn Kahl. "We Prepare for
Tomorrow" was read in unison.
Seven members answcred roll call
"What Could You Do to Help
Reach Your Potential?" Wellness
and you pamphlets were handed QUt.
A thank you was read from the
Dixon County Extension Council.
They thanked Janice Newton and
Pauline Fischer for thcir help and
assistance at the Dixon County Fair
for registering people who desired
to go through the Health Van.

Thrust leader. Sondra Mattes,
gave a report on recycling. She had
attended a meeting on recycling.
She told about ways to get started
in recycling, in which Wakefield is
interested. but more details have to
be worked out.

Evelyn Kahl reported it was not
feasible to make bids [or tJ,e Wake
ficld Health Care Center. They had
discussed this project to do as vol
untcer work for the center.

Sondra Mattes picked up the
secretary and year books when she
attended the council meeting at the
Northeast Station. They were asked
if they had any suggestions for the
"Spring Event Tea''')

They discussed being a member
of the Arberatrium as a group
membership. They held' a mock
voting for the United States Presi
dent. They will obtain a name from
the Wakefield Health Care Center to
buy a gift for their Christmas party ..
Pauline Fischer volunteered to take
care of the gift.

The Christmas Party meeting
will be Friday, Dec. 11 at 1:30
p.m. with Sondra Mattes as host
e'ss. They will reveal their Secret
Sisters with a Christmas gift.
Those who want will have a cookie

'exchange.
Janice Newton gave a very

interesting lesson on "left brain 
right brain".

The PrincipaI's Office _
By Donald V. Zeiss

As a parent you can - ·Use daily activities as occasions
·Encourage your children to ask for learning. For example, instead

q.uestions ...about the world around----llf...SJ··· ·ld.to-the-stQ_w~th--

;When ieridiiigToqr with young
children, ask them to imagine what
will happen next in the story.

'Acti,vely listen to your chil
dren's conversation, responding se
riously and non-judgmentally to the
questions they raise.

·When your children express
feelings. ask why, they feel that
way.

.Suggest that your children fInd
facts to support their opinions, and

- they~ouFage tn-em to locate in
formation relevant to their opin
ions.

'Use entertainment - a T.V. pro
gram or a movie - as the basis of
family disClissions.

~
~7l ~afe&Pub 08
.~ -' $1.00 off •

.) &unday Brunch
11 am until 1:30 pm

Bring in l!lis ad and gel 81.00 off on Riley's Sunday Brunch, leaturing,
Specialty OmeletS, Eggs BenediCl, QUiche, FlUffy Pancakes, WaW.s, Fresh Fruit

Fresh Ba.k.f;d Pastries, Cr~:liss~ntsl Desserts, Juices, Coffee, and Champagne!

Or, try one of Riley's Special Lunch Entreesl ~

.~ .,UoOO. O.tId""'.. not apply to.7"'.<b... an.YLunch6.ntreit:'. e..(.~~m ~oulh Main -W8Jne -375-3795 \!\ J'.llC~
.' -, .\ '

planned their next meeting, and the
evening concluded with a Hal
loween party hosted by the entire
club. It included a haunted house.
games and treats.
--The next meeting will bC Jim. 8

at 7 p.m. and will be hosted by the
Rethwisches and Allemanns..

DOG CREEK
Dog Creek 4-H Club met Oct.

30 in the Carroll auditorium and
presented Achievement Awards to
Jeremiah and Jesse Rethwisch,
Ryan Dunklau and John Magnuson
for over three years of membership
in the club.

Vice President Jeremiah Reth·
wisch opened the meeting with the- - 
pledges.

New members were recognized
and include Greg Kathol, Ethan and
Erin Mann, Tamara Schardt,
Racheal Rubendall, Becky Fletcher,
James Felt and Alissa Dunklau.

Roll call was answered by
mel11J?ers telling who they would
vote for as president.

Newly elected officers are Hailey
Daehnkll, presidenr:"1eanne Alle
mann,vice president; Leah Dun·
klau, secretary; Emily Lutt, trea
surer; Jenny Edwards, news reo
porter; and Bran40n Williams, flag
keeper.

Karma Magnuson announced
that Dog Creek had a total of 374
exhibits at the Wayne County Fair

.. and earned a total of $566.35 in
premium money; .

The FantaSy Forest committee

4-H News _

MEMBERS--GF-THE-D6g-C-reek-4-HClub~who-rel:eived'
Achievement Awards for over three years of membership
were, from left, Jesse Rethwisch, John Magnuson, ..Ryan
Dunklau and Jeremiah Rethwisch. .

Leslie-New-s - .....
Edna Hansen
287-2346

LADIES AID AND LWML The Wayne zone will be
St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid presenting an 'ESP (Effective Sod-

-----and-LWMI.-~i" '"
friday afternoon with.20members lQ_atTrinity Lutheran Church in
present; and 'Mm'i1yn-SjfatIJ was a' Martinsburg: Several members of
guest. Viola Baker and Lucille Bar- St. John's plan to attend. St. John's
tels were hostesses. members received an invitation to

Devotions opened the meeting attend the guest day program of St.
with the reading of Psalm 200 by John's Ladies Aid of Pender on
Edna Hansen. Imogene Samuelson Nov. 12 at I :30 p.m.
gave the History of Thanksgiving St. John's of Wakefield will
Day,an(J read a poem entitled "With have their soup supper Sunday,
Each Thanksgiving Dinner", fol- Nov. 15, from 5-8 p.m. at the
lowed with a Thanksgiving prayer. chureh.
The hymn entitled "Come, Ye Correspondence read were thank
Thankful People, Come" was sU.tJl\ -}'Ous,recei'o'edfromGerald and L"is

--------oy-thegroup accompamij(fOyTmo- Meyer and family, Ed and Mary
gene Samuelson. Pastor Bruce Lou Krusemark, St. Paurs
Schut led the topic study entitled Lutheran Ladies Aid, Wakeiield, and
"What's In the Wrapper?" from the Larry and Nita Murfin.
LWML Quarterly. Election of officers was held

Harriet Stolle. president. called with Harriet Stolle re-elected presi
the meeting to order. The minutes dent and Edna Hansen re-elected
of ihe last meeting were read and treasurer.
approved and the treasurer's report__The, Christmas cooperativc lun
was filed for audit. Committee re; cheonis planned for Saturday, Dec.
ports were given. The card 5, at 12:30 p.m. Husbands or guest
committee reported receiving are invited to attend .. Hostesses are
Christmas cards and napkins to be Carolyn Kraemer, Mary Alice
for sale. Utecht, Meta Bartling and Margaret

The sick call committee sent get Turner.
well ('ards to Connie Witt. DeLoy November birthdays honored
Benne, and Don Puis, and sympa- with song were Lillian Fredrickson
thy cards to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald and Jolene Miller.
Meyer and family and Mr. and Mrs. The meeting closed with lhe
Mike Meyer and family. They VIS- LWML pledge, the Lord's Prayer,
ited Don Puis, Irene Walter and and table prayer. .
Clara Mahoney. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Lutheran World Relief sewing Tuesday, Nov. 17: Even
met Oct. 16 with six member pre- Dozen Club, Leoma Baker - host
sent." They tied five quilts and ess.. 2 p'.m.
hemmed four. A total of seventy- Wednesday, Nov. 18: Serve
six quilts are completed and will be All Extension Club. Gertrude
sent to LWR, along with 80 Ohlquist _ hostess, 2 p.m.
pounds of clothing. This is to be
taken to Norfolk or South Sioux Mr. and Mrs. George Coker of
City by Nov. 13. Lawton, Iowa and Mr. and. Mrs.

A letter was read from the Bob Hansen were Sunday supper
Wakefield Care Center asking the guests in the Rex Hansen home to
Aid to participate in the resident help Megan celebrate her first
Christmas. par1¥-.DcC-.--J~thc- birthday.

Aid will provide gifts for two resi- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr.
dents. and Mrs. Merlin Greve, Kelly

Thirteen members attended the Greve of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.
fall LWML zone rally held at St. Morris Thomsen had supper out
Paul's Lutheran Church Oct. 13. Saturday night to honor Mr. and
Edna Hansen gave a report on the Mrs. Thomsen on their 55th wed-
rally. ding anniversary.

;',:" ',":'''''''''''', " " ,'" .• , 0'
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GhUrehNoteS~~----'---"

Min&ten;u"." spo1isoriltgprogram The Pender Evangelical short drama under the'dirt\Ctionof musIc was provided by the choir John Weborg, Wayne Meyer and
I,vAKEFIELD.• ThllWakefield'Ministerium wiU sponsora 90" CovenantChurch,lilong with for· the .Rev. Philip Rohler. ,Deb Bon· and soloist Deb Bonsall. Wes Olson. "

minule~ro~~entiUe4i"NowYou'reTalking," on SundaY, Nov. 15 mermem\:i.els and guests from the sail sang a solo fClf...!/te benediction, The Rev. Wes Olson pre,s.ented.,-~-A..plaque..commemorating-lhe
lit7pm. in the Wakefield Senior Center; -5Q!Il.!llil.nit)LcancL.-ileighbMing---to-the-prog~· '.' " church cfulifiilan Wayne Meyer with centennial was given to Wayne

-','--'l'Iie:iJfG~Was-c:~ted-brAitt-A1lsuciatiOJT1'OT~erans, Covenant Churches, celebrated .its The Rev. Lowell Nortlling, who a plaque commemorating the-cen---Meyer'by-the ReV:-~TiIIr'ffi<;-vice-
focu~Qn com!'1unication~11~nts and..childJ:enregaIl1J!J&J>!Jch- ~-lOOth"birthdayemr0ct-;-31 3ndNov. pastofoo'1hiin:11UrCli"ln the early tennial, and assIsted Pastor Rohler president of the Covenant Denomi.

--~--- ustilijeCtS8s amgsandaIcohoC I. 1960's, and his wife Trudy, attended in serving The Lord's Supper. nation..
. All parents and their children (grades four through nine) are encour- The weekend's theme was "Great from Madison, Wisc.and shared Brian Weborgrelidthe scripture Brian Weborg read the scripture

. aged to attend the free program asaf3ll)ily. is Thy Faithfulness." memories of their time in Pender. lessons, and the Rev. JotmWeborg, lessons, and Tim Ek preached the
Activities began Saturday night ..' professor oftheology arN'orth Park sermon, entitled ,tExtending the

VideQ series continues with a catered banquet in the Pender Greetmgs were exte?ded by the The!llogical Seminary in Chicago, Vision."
W.AYNE.. • The third in.. a series ofvideos, entitled "Parenting: An fire hall with 8~ attending. A P.ro· Rev. Wes Olson, supenntendent of _ preached the sermon, entitled Centennial activities concluded

. N 15 7 gram followed with Gale Lander, the Midwest Coven~tCOnfeI!\nce. "Others Worked: We Enter Into with refreshments in the fellowship·Attitude.of. the Heart,"w.,ill be shown on Sunday, ov. at p.m. at
Grace Lutheran Church m Wayne. wqo grew up in the church, S(lrving CENTENNIAL .. . Their Work." Dr. Weborg-grew up hall, provided by Covenant

. The series is based on ideas from Dr. Ross Campbell's book, "How as emcee, and special music by !pe . . aC!1Vlues in the church. Women.
. • -=---==._- Imrch'chotrlllld~d--B'arb _"c.. o_ntl.n.u._ed dllr1l111_t.he_S.tJ~dtIym()rn~~--A-n()onmealfoHOWed at the- poR-E-P-ARA'T'ION'''S' 'f-o'r----theto Really Love Your Chilcl,.!! andis-intendell-,otpareiits 0, prescuoo, " """h- lli 137 t

ough nre-aAolese...ent.-age·ehildreno--.. -'~-"·~~---c.----.- -~.- --5tewart,formermembetsI1Qw:fe- lUg :",ors IjJ service WI a- Pender--fIre hall. centennIal began in late 1990 and
n-p " 'd' . St P I Neb tendmg. -'" '.

The series will continue on Nov. 22 and 29 at 7 p.m. Each sessIOn.. Sl mg m . au, . Pa t r Ph'li Rohler led the ser- were ca~fled out ?y the. church s
.laslS approximately one hour, kd child care is provided. The TLC (Teens Living for . ~o ~Pt' t d A SUNDAY afternoon cen· centenlllal committee, lllcludmg

Christ) 'group also sang, accompa· Vice,' erry en was o~ganls , a? tennial worship service was attended Wayne and Bernice Meyer, co.
nied by Carol Baker, and presented a Carol Baker was pIamst. SpeCIal by 174 and was led by Pastor chairmen, Ann Anderson, Gale

Rohler, with Gerry Kent as organist Lander, Pastor Rohler, and -Curtis
and Carol Baker as pianist. and Janice Weborg. .

Special music was provided by Centennial memorabilia included
the choir, TLC and Deb Bonsall; a 44-page history book, plate, bell
and greetings were presented by and cup. ..
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvio Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee,' pastor)

Saturday: Bazaar and food sale,
social room, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; AAL dinner, 11:30; Cl\ris
tian Couples Club, Bruggers, 7:30
p.m. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; women's
Bllile-siudy, 9:'j(j."Tuesday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 a.m. to noon;
elders meeting, 8 p.m. Wednes·
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m.
to noon; midweek, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.: pastor's office
hours. 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
office hOills, 9 a.m. to noon.

Winside _

Couples Club, _8. Tbursday.:.
Choir, 7:30 p.m. Friday: World
Relief sewing, I p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
class/parenting class, 9 a.m.; wor
,ship, 10:30; junior high youth
event, 2 p.m.; Alcoholics Anony
mous, 8. Monday: Stephen Min·
istry, 7 p.m. Tuesday.Saturday:
Disaster Relieflfipto-- Lollisian:r.--'
Wednesday: No eighth grade
confirmation or folk service; senior
choir, 8:15 p.m. Thursday: Al
coholics Anonymous, 8 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(BJ"uce. Schut, .pastol")-

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; soup supper, 5 to 8 p.m.;
"Now You're Talking" video for
fourth through ninth graders and
parents, Wakefield Senior Center, .
7. Tuesday: Senior citizens
fellowship, noon; lifelight Bible
study, 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.;
evenin LWML Bible s

105 FM

1590 AM

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE~WILTSE
'FUNERAL HOME
·WAYNE 'CARROLL
•WINSIDE • LAUREL

51. Paul's Laides Aid oJWfnSgie

CHURCH BAZAAR
Saturday, Nov. 14 9:00 am to 2:00 pm

Held In Church SocIal Room
Serving: Coffee. & Donuts LWlCb.- Soups. Sandwiches. & Pies

Manu}ac!urers of Quality Oedding Products

MR€st~ul ®

fJi, knJCjhts
® WAYNE, NE. 69787

_ • ...::;3.:.7;:.5';.:1~1.:2.::3_--I

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
II. Thursday: Homestead Pres
bytery meeting at North Bend, 9:30
a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship. 10:30. Monday:
VisiLto Wakef.eld Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation at Immanuel, 5:30
p.m.; Bible study at SI. Paul's, 8.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.: worship,
10:45; worship at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; "Now
You're Talking" video, Wakefield
Senior Center, 7. Tuesday:
Ministerial meeting with school
administration, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Snak shak, 6 p.m.;
Pioneer Club, 6:30; Bible study and
confirmation, 7; senior choir re
hearsal, 8. Thursday: Covenant
Ministerial at Wausa, 10 a.m.

prayer service, 7.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school.
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30; "Now
You're Talking:' Wakefield Senior
Center, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
"Peak of the Week:' 6 p.m.

Leslie _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10.

ZION LUTHERAN
(VerI Gunter,
vacancjpa'storf

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m: Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; choir, 10.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
.a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
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TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Fourth-eighth grade li
brary day, Norfolk. Saturday:
Communion service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9 a.m.; communion service,
10; NELHS fall concert, 7 p.m.
Monday: Elders meeting, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4: 15 p.m.; choir, 7:30; Tone
Chimes, 8:45. Thursday:
LWMS, school library, 1:45 p.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship (Youth Sunday),
10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Dixon _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. ,

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Tuesday:
WCTU meets at Concordia, 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday:"Sunday-school;~9:45

a.m.; worship; 11.:

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: FCWM babysitting
children at the church for parents
who wish to shop or just a day off,
2 to 9 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
choir practice, 6:15 p.m.; evening
service. 7. Wednesday: AWANA
and CIA, 7 p.m.: aduliBible study
and prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com·
munion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school.
9:45. Wedtiesaay:Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.; Bible study at SI. Paul's, 8.

Mal,lchi 4:1'-6 2 Tht>ss<lloni,lns 3:b-13

(Fr. lhl RniSfd Ymilft ,I thl MIl. ~1M6. ItSt 1152. 1111. Di,ili..., trrilliu £dlQ,liOll II Ike blilul (AIMII,llhlllufth
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FOLLOW

COMPASS

YOUR

Amazed that
some things that
used to be "good"
aren't the same these
days. Like S¢ candy
oafs -andreca~sonaole

rent?

Real goodness is inflation-proof. It never
changes: lik.e mother love it ca
counterf~ited.

Get a real bargain-some real goodn
yourself-thiS Sunday at church. An
goodness doesn't melt in your pocket.

~'Everfollow that wh
'is .good, both amo
yourselves, and to
men." 1 Tb-e5salonian5 5:15

CONGREGATIONAL·
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10, at the
Congregational Church. Wednes·
day: Harvest supper, potluck, ev
eryone wclcome, church, 6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worShip. 11:30. Tuesday:
Sunday school teacher's meeting,
7:30 p.m.: AAL meeting, 8.

Carroll _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 1-1. Wednesday:
Bible study and- prayer meeting,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Du'ane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:
Eighth grade confirmation, 6:30
p.m. Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10
a.m., lunch at the Golden Eagle,
afternoon program meeting and
Bible study at church.

Allen

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10; Evangelism
Rally, Fremont First Church,
Bishop Martinez speaking, "A New

..Jlision-~Wr:---Nebmsl<a,q:30"p.m.

Wednesday: High school church
chat, 6: 15 p.m.: SPRC meeting,
Dixon Church, 7:30. Thursday:
Unitcd Methodist Women potluck
Thanksgiving dinner, church. noon,
Pearl Snyder ~ostess, Carol Jackson
lesson Icader, bring baby clothing
and Thank Offering boxes.

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

.
~~S7S.2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
McmbcrFDIC

•
.J~

~lIff""375~4472 ~

70S LOGAN WAYNE. '

I'I=~ '~f!!!,'!!~j~~!:;[if!!a'-/
1...,11./ BURfAUINSURANC( co Of NltJRASKA
lA"USUREAUL/lCII'ISURA1IC!CO
IBlINSUflANC£CO
f~rl"!-lWll.I_"'J.I_~,1lI111.AUUtlOs.-

~~v;.PeR;r'~~.~~~snee~'NcE'eelAgom

Bus, 402-375-3144 Aes. 375-2635

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Men's prayer break
fast, Black Knight, 8 a.m.; lock-in
at Redeemer, 9-12 grades, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
adult forum, 9:15 a.m.; worShip
with communion, 10:30.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
·616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesoay: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20.

............---
. >---A-M£RlCANTAMl LV"'

.':1;1'1.'·1:13•
AU/U JlUMI lJUSINfSS JlfALIJllJJt' to)

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
011.402-3251 Res. 402-375-5109

allII
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WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

916 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 687a7

402·375-1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

we; WAYNE
FINANCIAL

~ '" .SSRVIG;ES
1·800·733-4740

305 Main 402·375-4745
Wayne. NE.68787. FAX:402·3754748

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402.375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

KAUP'STVService'
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main.1IIm Wayne, NE

. For ~I! youi' Li\~'!!!3", Gardon ,1:'ljloJ!.§l_., __ , _
'WaIKoohmOMowor~ Mowers
•Tlactor_ Mowell> ·Snowblowars-· Tlilars

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

w1v~2N~N37~~};LE';;T~~~; 35 ~
NOlhin Runs Lifto A [jaOla<Jtl

I M"EDICAP
"Pc~~~~~~~~;Q~;;, y~~-

202 PEARL ST. WAYNE, Nt!:. 375-2022
PIIIL ORIESS. R.PJl. OWNER/MANAGER

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 3S
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: IS a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona'
Missouri· Synod'
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9: IS a.m.; worship with

.communion, 10:30. Tuesday:
Confirmation class, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult information
class, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Dual
parish meeting, SI. Paul's, rural
Wakefield, 8 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin R\lthfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Senior High Youth
to set up harvest display, 10 a.m.;
Senior High Youth lock-in, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Contemporary worship
with communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sun
day school and adult forum, 9:45;
contemporary worship with com-

FIRST UNITED munion. II: Ponv Expre$s run
METHODIST starts. Monday: Junior Girl
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) Scouts 191,6:30 p.m.; SMPP task

Sunday: Worship (Rev. Susan force meeting, 7; church council, 8.
Davies speaking), 9:30 a.m.; coffee Tuesday: Bible stl)dy, 6:45 a.m.;
and fellOWShip, 10:30; Sunday Inquirer's, 7:30 p.l)1. Wednesday:
school, 11; potlUCk at Carroll, Visitation, I :30 p.m.; "Developing
noon; church conference at Carroll, Faith in the Family" supper and
I p.m.; Young Adult roller skating program, 5:30; ninth and 10th grade
party, 2:30; Senior UMYF, 6. confirmation, 6:30; evening circle,
Monday: Brownies, 6.:30 p.m. Vera Hummel, 8; foundation meet
Tuesday: Cub Scouts,' 6:30 p.m. ing, 8. Thursday: MOMS group,
.Wednesday: Personal Growth 9 9:30 a.m.; sewing, I :3Q.J!JD-.-Erl~
a.m.; Theophilus, 2 p.m.; Naomi, day: Newsletter deadline; ninth and
2; youth choir, 4; Wesley Club,S: 10th grade confirmation retreat,
chancel choir, 7; confirmation class 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday.
attending "A Christmas Carol," ,
7:15. Thursday: Brownies, 6:45 ST. ANSELM S
p.m. Friday: Prayer and Jasting, EPISCO~AL

_~l5--p;m_ ..__~.,---.- -1006-Mai"St;-
. .. (James M. Barnett, pastor)

GRACE LUTHERAN Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
Missouri Synod except second Sunday of each
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) month at 12 noon.
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m.;
church clean-up, 8; Couple's Club,
Mahnkens, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; parental video, 7
p.m.; adult information class, 8;
Christian student fellowship, 9:30.
Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.;
Christian student fellowship, 9:30.
Tuesday: Wayne Ministerium, 10
a.m.; Grace Outreach, 7:30 p.m.;
Christian student fellowship, 9:30.

Church ServiCes ::-.--,..:--:-:-~--:--~-:---:-::-~----...;, -----------_Wayne _'_.... Wednesda:v: Junior choir, 7 p.m.; adult instructiOll class, 7 p.m.
midweek, 7:30; senior choir,8; Tuesday: Newsletter deadline;

EVANGELICAL FREE' ChristianstudentJt:llowsiJilk?J1L IOJ'.5...6.:30"p.m.;.£.ub.ScoulS,-7.
-t-"mil-e~~COuntrrCIi16-'Tl1iii'-SiIay:--Meii'sBible breakfast, Wednesday: Mental health clinic;

(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.; sewing, 1:30 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Mutual Ministry,
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 p.m.; Living Way, 7:30. 8 p.m..Thursday: Esther and Concord _

a.m,; worship; .1O:30;prliyer and Naomi 'Circles, 2 p.m.; WSC
share, 6 p.m. wed n e sda y~__ 'I'NDEf>ENDENT FAITH Campus Ministr:Y board meeting,S, CONCORDIA·"LUTHERAN
AWANA(three-year.oldsthrough- BAPTIST (Duane Marburger, pastor)
sixth grade, both boys'imdgirls), 208 E. Fourth St. WAYNE ~I-'RESBYTERIAN Sunday: Sunday school, teen
National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m. (Neil Heimes, pastor) (Hugh Miller, hour and adult Bible class, 9:30

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 interim pastor) a.m.; worship, 10:45; King's Kids,
FIRST BAPTIST a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor- Sunday.: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; B hlk h 2 T d .
(Gordon Granberg, pastor). shiP: 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: coffee and fellowshi 10:35' a en orne, p.m. ues ay.

. '. '. nng,:, ',,', .p.m.;~. e~s:~_>'o. ch.~.!ch schooL JO:45 MondaY·:-Wednesday:Elghth rade'confir:
~~.a.m~Sunday---Biblec-school;~O;--i:hildren's.ctmrch ~or ages Church school tea.chers, 7 p.m. mation class at Aile:! 6'30 m'

coffee fellowship 10'30' worship three to SIX (Bible stones and Wednesday- Presbyterian Women . . h .'-' 7
P

'30", . , . . ., d' ' • senIor C Otr practIce, . .
and celebration, 10:45. memOrIzation, puppets, smgmg an Bible lesson (Number 3), 2 p.m. L h M . M" .,

refreshments), 7:30. For free bus ~t eran _ en 10 1SSIOn meet at
transportation call 375-3413 or WAYNE WORLD c urch, 8. Thursday: WELC
375-4358. OUTREACH CENTER meets (thank offering boxes due), 2

Assembly of God p.m.
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

----'---.-.--'- ..~t-b· n. \'fath\ 1.belie(wi.!h..Q~!1~~sertainR.1'9of.2.beliefin~Godor,,~-~-
-~~~~'-~"~-~"-.--" - mtestlmonyabout GOOJis recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel-

ity to an ideal, syn: see RELIGION

>.'



REAkESTATE

[tJ. Q.. ery .BOOhIOSteve Muir
·303 MAIN

WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

~ITCHELL
'ELECTRIC

WAYftlE
37503566

HEIKE·S,··
AUTOMOTllfE$ERVICE".Jer' ..'........,.1,.

_Weenatlc Trana. ......r

-14 I~-=;":~:VIU
~ ._. ,-_"-",..,.TI~

419 Main Street Wayne
PHQNE: 375·4385·

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS _MERCHANTS
~DOCTO"S·HO'f'IT4J.S

·-RETURN-ED, CHECt:S
4CCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 37504609

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

.Farm Sales 'Home Sales
.Farm Manageme.nt

lVIJP'!!S'f
:zOO M4Un''\VJlyne.,375-3385' .

I

Visiting in the Yleen Cowan
home this past week arc her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Rhudy of Pleasanton, Calif
and their friends Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Myers of Redding, Calif.
On Sunday evening, Yleen hosted a
dinner party for eight guests in
honor of the birthday of her sister,
Rosemary Mintz.

KATHOL

OTTE

&laleNationaL.
Insurance A8ency

Let ... ,.,....... -.-1•• v..........._.~....
Mlne.haft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400 .

KEITH JECH

'N:j,N,C~AI:~~::
!Elf':. CAN IIILPl

316.1.. 3750,1429 Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

'or aI."you,--n••da ciill:

375·2696
H.E. NURASKA

INS. AGENCY
Wayne 111We.t, 3rd

MAX

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
.General Contractor

oCommerclal oResldential
oFarm 'Remodellng

East Highwa~ 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

~NOR;'iiEm~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 MaIn Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

Olllce: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718 I "PLUMBING
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needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I,f'"A~~!A~p~AHtn~(illi"$~BY'P~$ .l
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP ~'~~~=====~~~

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B,A. WHITE" HOR'SE
416 Main Wayne 375·1848 .
TOLL FREE 1.800.657.2123 IHOE REPAIR & GAl ITATION
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Nigh\ly.aI7:15
"8arQl>n Tues. 7:15

Bargain'Sun. Mann.. 2PM
all saslS $2,50

~~1mQOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fletcher of
Cedar City, Utah were Nov. 6
weekend guests. the Mrs. Irene
Fletcher home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Selzers of
Spencer, Iowas were Nov. 8 visi
tors in the Mrs. Vera Brogie home.

Friday evening and Saturday
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Gutzman home were Mrs. Anna
Mae Fitch of Gordon and Mrs. Judy
Singleton of Fayetteville, Ark.

cepted. Plans were made for the an
nual congregational Thanksgiving
dinner to be held Sunday, Nov. 22,

Names were drawn for a Christ
mas gift exchange.

Christine Lucker was program
chairman and read several articles
pertaining to Veterans Day and
Thanksgiving. Pastor Yeager had
the Bible study on "Image of God",

A 12:30 p.m. no-host Christmas
luncheon is planned for the next
meeting on Dec. 3.

Mrs. Jim Webster and Mrs.
Robert Wesely will be on the deco
rating committee.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 19:
L.W.M.S., school library, 1:45
p.m.; Get-to-Gether club, lone
Kleensang

Friday, Nov. 20: Hoskins
Garden Club, Mrs. George Wittler

SENIOR CITIZENS
Sixteen Winside area Senior

Citizens met Monday in the Legion
Hall for a 12:30 p.m. carry-in
potluck dinner. Cards were played
afterwards and all October birthdays
were honored.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Nov. 16 at 2 p.m. with all at
tendin'g to bring snacks for lunch.
TOPS

Members of TOPS Ne 589 met
Monday for, their weekly meeting.
The report card contest ended and a
new one will begin next week.
Each member was given a Pound
Bank Book.

Guest and new members arc al
ways welcome. For more informa
tion call 286-4425.

VOCAL CLINIC
Twenty Winside High School

students will be participating in the
Monday, Nov. 16 Conference Vocal
Clinic at Hartington Public School.
The concert will bc held at 7:30

THE RANnYHOLDORF family is pictured being served by Winside Volunteer Fireman
Mike Miller during the department's anual barbecue supper last Sunday evening in the vil
lage auditorium. Winners of drawings for cash prizes were Jason Longnecker, Dale Krueg
er, Travis Koll and Lea Applegate. Proceeds from the event will go to the Winside fire and
rescue units.

volunteers who assisted during the p.m. with the swing choir perfonn- Tuesday, Nov. 17: Modern
year with benefits. . _ jng and Laurel DuBois in the honor Mrs. Club, DOllie Wacker;

choir. Lutheran Hospital Guild, Mary Ann
The dinner will be served in St. A traveling trophy will be pre- Soden and Fauneil Weible; Cub

Pa I's Lutheran Church basement sen ted to the school with the most Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Jolly

f l
UI' h S d . guests attendmg. Wms,de Vocal Couples, Dale Krueger

o owmg t e un ay mornmg. . ~N II Quill&.-------- _
weEShi~eeo-'Fhe--imsirress-.lIlSlruClOl:-lS . e --. Wednesday, Nov. 18: Pub-

meeting will include election of of- COMMUNITY CALENDAR lic Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Busy
ficers. Bee's Club, Hclen Holtgrew; Scat-

Friday, Nov. 13: Lutheran tered Neighbors, Arlene Pfeiffer, 2
Hospital Guild Workers: Loretta p.m.
Voss, Lois Krueger, Helen Holt- Thursday, Nov. 19: Cotorie,
grcw; G.T. Pinochle, Ella Miller; Alva Farran; Center Circle Club,
open AA meeting, firehall, 8 p.m. Helen Holtgrew, 1:30 p.m.; Boy

Saturday, Nov. 14: Public Scouts, firehall, 7 p.m.
Library, 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1-3 Friday, Nov. 20: Open AA
p.m.; St. Paul's Church bazaar and meeting, fj!~"all, 8 p.m.
food sale, church basement, 9 a.m.
- 2 p.m.; YMCA swimming, 6:15
9:45 p.m.; No Name Kard Klub,
Dwight Oberle

Monday, Nov. 16: Public
Library, 1-6 p.m.; Scnior Citizens,
Legion Hall. 2 p.m.; Computer
Club, High School, 7 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.; Fire, EMT,
Police workshop, Legion Hall, 7
10 p.m.; Summer Recreation
Committee, firehall, 8 p.m.

The Harold George's are enter
taining a house guest this week,
Hiroshi Sakai, from Tokyo, Japan.
He has been attending college in
Colorado for the past 2 1/2 years.
He had hoped ,to. obse.rv.e_h=tin&-
in Nebraska before returning to his
home in Japan in December.

Bessie Sherman accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sherman, of
Carroll, to Sioux Falls. S.D. to
help celebrate the second birthday of
her great grandson; Colby Shaff,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Shaff.

To help Angie Peters celebrate,
her sixth birthday; Nov. 5, the fol
lowing relatives were guests· in the
Charles Peters home: Mr. and Mrs.
Francis. Mattes anif Rita Mattes,
Andy and Travi~ of Allen, Donna
Durant and' family of South Sioux
City and Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters
of Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Garvin and
family of Wayne and Kevin Garvin
of Dixon helped.Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Garvin celebrate their anQiversary
~unday evening by eating out at a
Wayne restaurant.

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
The Peace Dorcas Society met at

the ·church Nov. 5. Mrs. George
Langenberg was hostess. President,
Mrs. Alfred Vinson, opened the
meeting with prayers. Roll call was
a Scripture verse. Secretary and
treasurer's reports were read and aC-

meeting and Mrs. Howard Fuhrman
gave the treasurer's report. Election
of officers was held. 1992 officers
arc: President, Mrs. Alvin Wagner;
Vice-President, Mrs. Harold Brudi
gan, Secretary, Mrs. Lane Marotz,
and Treasurer, Mrs. Gerald Brugge
man. Committee reports were given
on the visiting committee for
November, Mrs. Alvin Wagner and
Hild.ll Thomas. Mrs. Howard
Fuhr'Htan will send church visitors
notes and have care of the commu-
nion ware·. '

Anna Wantoch was honored with
the Birthday song.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayers.
The next meeting on Dec. 3 will be
the annual noon no-host Christmas
dinner with Trinity School children
and teachers as guests.

chocolate chip and sugar cookies
and peanut cluster candies. They
will be baked and ready for pickup
or delivery by Dec. 20.

The youth will conduct the Nov.
8 workshop service and host an
Advent dinner Dec. 6 and have a
business meeting~-~~

The senior youth group will be
opening the Winside Stop Inn again
in December after all Tuesday and
Thursday home basketball games.
BOY SCOUTS

Leaders Kurt Schrant and Joni
Jaeger met Nov. 5 with six Winside
Wild Cat and Cobra Patrol Boy
Scouts in the firehall. Guest Ron
Leapley worked on a community
badge with the boys. Each is to at
tend a community board meeting
and bring back a budget from that
board meeting for next week.

The scouts are selling popcorn
again. There is raw, microwave, and
caramel corn. Deadline for ordering
is Nov. 29 and not Nov. 24 as pre
viously stated.

If you are not contacted by a Boy
Scout and you would like to order
some, call Joni Jaeger, 286-4553.
AAL SCHEDULES
DINNER MEETING

The Aid Association for Luther
ans (AALl Branch 1960 will hold
its annual meeting .on Sunday,
Nov. 15, following a roast beef
dinner for all AAL members and

Mr. and Mrs,. Harold Geilrge at
tended the state meeting of the
American SoCiety of Agricultural
Engineers in: York on Nov. 6.
Harold was awarded a pin. for 40
years of active membership in the
organization. Mrs. George was a
visitor in the Him Wilson home in
~olk thatilay.·

home at noon with husbands in
vited.

There will be no meeting in De
cember.

Q<l,rlene Tuttle won the door
prize' and will also become .a new
member.
BIBLE STUDY

Bible study was held at the Lois
Ankeny home with five attending.
The book of Leviticus was finished.
No decision was made for the next
study.

The groups will meet again
Nov. 18 with Mary Noe. At that
time, the Christmas Story will be
read.

There will be no meeting i!1.De'
cember. .-

Monetary_C.IlriS1/llas gifts will
be- sent to: World Relief, Lutheran
Family Service, Bethesda, Lutheran
Hospital Foundation, Lutheran
Hour. Camp Luther and Lutheran
Old People's Home.

November Altar Guild is Mrs.
Duane Kruger and Mrs. Gladys
Koepke. Flower committee is Mrs.
Clem Weich and Mrs. Elaine
Ehlers..

Mrs. Marie Rathman and Mrs.
Clem Weich were seated at the
Birthday table.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ralph
Saegebarth and Mrs. James Robin
son. The annual 12 noon no-host
Christmas dinner is planned for the
next meeting on Dec. 3.

SENIOR YOUTH
The Trinity Lutheran Church

Senior Youth Group combined a
family pizza night Nov. 4 with
their business meeting.

Families attending included the
Loren Seiver's, Brad Roberts, Dean
Krueger, Bob Krueger, and Pastor
Marsha Jark-Swain illong with
Mary Beth Junek.

The youth will have a table of
baked goods and crafts at the Win
side Dec. 5 craft show. A'l.so they
will be selling several extra live
Christmas wreaths ordered.

The youth arc taking orders for

The next meeting will be on
Sunday, Nov. 29 at the Wagon
Wheel Steak House in Laurel. This
will be the Christinas party. 'Hus
bands are invited and Secret Sisters
will be revealed.

'BEST EVER CLUB
Best Ever Club met Nov. 4 in

the Eiaine Lubberstedt home. Four
membe~ and one guest, Darlene
Tuttle, attended. J:he group will
hold their holiday gathering
Wewtesday, J!ID.6 at theMary NO!\

Dixon News__~ --
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

CASUAL COUNTRIES
CLUB MEETING

Casual Countries Club met at
the Naomi Quist home on Oct. 26.
Nipe members were present. Naomi
gave a lesson concerning Nebraska
history.

ElectiOil of officers was held:
President, Mrs. Shirley Rasmussen;
Vice,President, Mrs. Susan Kvols;
Secretary{freasurer, ,Mrs.-Deb Lub-

. .berstcdt.

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID- L.W.M.L.

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid
L.W.M.L. met Nov. 5 with 13
members and Pastor and Mrs. Veri
Gunter present. Christian Growth
chairman, Mrs. Duane Kruger con
ducted the devotion "Seek His
Face". Pastor Gunter led in the
topic, "A New Wrapper" taken from
the quarterly, followed by group
singing of the hymn, "Jesus, Thy
Blood and Righteousness". Mrs.
Larry Koepke, president, conducted
the business meeting.

For roll call, members paid 5¢
to the Penny Pot for something
beginning with the first letter of
their name that they were thankful
for. Secretary and treasurer's reports TRINITY LUTHERAN
were read and accepted. ReporlS of LADIES AID
the LW.M.L. Rally held at Ml. Trinity LutheraniLadies Aid met

.Oliv~were givellW".legates who --aHhe--sch~ov~'S:Mrs.
attended. Election of officers was Harold Brudigan was hostess. A
held. Officers, who wiHassume video, part II oftfie "Life of Martin
their duties in January, 1993 are: Luther" was shown. President, Mrs.
President, Mrs. Mel Freeman; Vice Alvin Wagner opened the meeting
President, Mrs. Duane Kruger; with "In Everything Give Thanks."
Secretary, Mrs. Bernice Luebe and Acting secretary, Mrs. Lane'Marotz
Treasurer, Mrs. Darrell Kruger. read the report of .the previous

LABELS FOR EDUCATION
Labels and other proofs of pur

chase from over 1,000 Campbell
,product varietIes are eligible for re
demption in Campbell's Labels for
Ed!lcation Program. A bucket is

Willsfde·.·····*ews_~~.........--..;..;....-+-..........~..;..,.,..~-......~~::::::::::::::::::':':":::~::::::~~~::::::::::::::::::~===
Dianne Jaeger "
286-4li04
LADlESAlD ,

SI.Pallfs Luth\lran Church
Llld!esAid in Winsidem\l\Nov.4.
The meetin.go~nedwithth\lr~iL
mgofth\lLWMLpledg\l/llld ]11'llYllr··
"L!\t Your Ligh.tSo Shine Before
M\ln" by Gertrude Heins.. TJl\l son.g
"All Praise to Thee My God This
Night" wassung.

Pastor Le\l led the ,Bible study
taken from the LWML quarterly "A
New Wrapper".· _

The secrelary and treasurer's re
ports wel1( given. The mite box to-
tal was $23.10, . .. __.
-The new-vIsiting committee will

also pack Christmas boxes. They
are Irene Dilman, Gloria Evans,
Bev Hansen,Erna Hoffman, and
Laura Jaeger.

Correspondence included'athank
you for Gari Phillips and a letter
from zone president Connie Shut

Quilts have been completed and
some will be given locally. The

serviee men Christmas gifts ~ilIbe YOUNG CHRISTOPHER. Anderse~ otHoskil1swasamong
the sa.!!1e as last Year. Chnstm~s---ilpproxiiriately 460 persons who 'enjoyed barbecue sand
gIft baskets will be given to Martm wiches served up by the Winside Fire Department last Sun
Luther Ho~e, Camp Luther, day evening in the village auditorium. Christopher is the
Lutheran Bible Translators, and son of Linda Andersen.
Bethesda Home.

New officers selected were Pat available on the front counter of the
Janke President and Rhonda Se- Winside Elementary school office
bade, Treasurer. , area ·for students or parents to de-

The'I:adiesAfdanmJiil bazaar and posit labels. The school redeems
food sale will be Saturday, Nov. 14 them for equipment., .
from ~ a.m. to 2 p.m. in the church Labels that qualIfy mclude: all
basement. They ,voted to give one- Campbell soups; Maries' dressing,
third of the profit tQ each the 9r---c6ips;·llIIt1-glazes;eMrs;-f'aul's ftOzen
phan Grain Train, the Winnebago food;Swanson:s canned and frozen
Indians, and the Ladies Aid fund. foods; V-8 JUIce; Open PIt BBQ
Bazaar chairmen will be Evelyn sauce; Early California Olives;
Jaeger, Lajeanne Marotz, and Vera Campbell's Chunky soups; Camp
Manri., ,. .... bell's Home Cook'n; beans; tomato

.. ' RolfcaU'showed 24 members juice; Casera; LeMenu frozen din
and one guest, Britlney Heins, pre- ners; Sanwa dry soups; Franco
sent. Bev Hansen will represent the American pasta and gravy; Vlasic
Aid at the E.S.P. meeting. Hostess products; Pepperidge Farm breads;
for the day was Genrude Heins and cookies; cakes; crackers; frozen
Bev Voss. foods and stuffing; and Prego

The next meeting will be Spaghetti sauce.
Wednesday, Dec. 2 for a 12:30 p.m.
carry-in Christmas dinner and guest
day. There will be a birthday table
and the congregation will be invited
to attend. Program committee will
be Evelyn Jaeger, Vera Mann,
Doris Marotz and Verdelle Reeg.
KitChen committee will be Bev
Voss, Bev Hansen, Lois Miller,
Gloria Evans and LaJeanne Marotz.

r, /.
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governmental agencies. 4.. lmopportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public.syn: see NOTIFY .

_.

Salellite Glinics . Pierce-Madlson·Stanton
Skyview . Norlolk

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the :under

signed have formed a corporation under the
Nebraska Non-Profit Corporation Act. The
name, of the corporation is Nebraska Fish
Farmers, and the addr~ss.. ~f th~ .~j$tered
'offlce~ts 223- MaJO Sfreet;-'Wayne. NE 68187.
The purpose for which the corporation is or
ganized Is to operate exclusively as an agri
cultural organi2ation within the meaning of
Section '501(c)(5}--ohha-tnmrnal Revenue -,
Code, including promoting aquaculture (fish

:~~:n~~ ~~~e%~r;~~~~,ma~~n~:l~x~~~
perpetual existence. The affairs' of the corpo
ration are 10 be conducted ~y a board or di·
reclOrs and the following officers: PreSident,
Vi'ce~President, Secretary, Treasurer. and
such other officers as may be provided in the
By-Laws. .

Mike Wyatt
WHbur Epp

Incorporal.or.
(Pub1. Nov. 13, 20, 27)

VISION

Anyone interested should call
County Executive Director,

Daryl McGhee, at

402·755·2277
for a copy of the solicitation.

OPTOII/IETfUST

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson.
Optometrist

509 Dearbo·rn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 88787
Telephone: 375·5160

WILL DAVIS, R.~.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

FAMILY

WANTED TO LEASE
The U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service's
DIXON County Office in PONCA, is seeking a new
office location within. the bound.~ies of Corporate
City Limits of Ponca, Nebraska· on the North,
Corporate City Limits' of Ponca, Nebraska on the
East, Corporate City Limits of Ponca, Nebraska on
the South, and Corporate City Limits of Ponca,
Nebraska on the West This office requires 3055 net
usable square feet of high quality office space on the
first floor. Occupancy is required by July 15, 1993.

WAYNE
~I-----

(( CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOESER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main Si.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, ME

David H, Ptak
Ptak & Schukel, P.C.

(PUb!. Oct. 30. Nov, 6. '3)
1 clip

CENTER
Quality & Complete NORTHEAST

Vision Care
818 Ave. E NEBRASKA

Wisner, Nebraska MEDICAL
529·355~__-GROUP-PC

~'M~'=A=G=N=U=--~=O===N~ ~75-1600
*FAMILY

EYE CARE PRACTICE
·Robert B.Benthack M.D.

·A.D. Felber M.D.
·James A. Lindau M,D.

.Ben'/arnin J. Martin M.D.
·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.
:: - 1Gary West PA-C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

·LAUREL 256-3042
c ·WI8t)lEFl529-3217

-·WAKEFIELD 287-2267
·BENTHACK 375~2500

(WAYNE)

214 PEARL ST.'

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
No. PR92-34
Estate 01 Emest Strate, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on the 22nd

d~'y_q'.9(:tobQr. ,1992, ,in.the--County Cou~t·-of

Wayne County, Nebraska" the Registrar IS
sued a written statement of Informal'Probate
of the Will of said Decedent and that Lucia
Sirate whose address is Hosk.ins, N.ebrask.a
68740, was informally appointed by the Reg
istrar as Personal Representative of this es
tate.

Creditors of this estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before December
30, 1992 or be forever barred.

(s) Pearla A, BonJam!,n
Clerk of County Court

:=:===D=E=N=T=IS=T:::::==~II~=:::P=H=Y=S=lC=I::A::::::N::::::S:::::=.

WAYNE~I, If1/;)NO~FOLKDENTAL 'I MEDICAL
CLINIC GROUP..

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. lit. :; P.C.
611 North Main Street ~.

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889 900 Norfolk Avenue

402,/371·3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FAGS; DF. Hehner, MD, FAGS. Pedi
alrics: R.P. Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
menberg. M.D.• FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.I Rin"~LD-.;--Richard P. Bell.
DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D.; FAAFP;
F.D. DolOn, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W:J. Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

(Pub!. Nov. 13)

John Werner,
Superintendent

(pub!. Nov. 13)

Marvin R. Charry, Chairman

NOTICE
Notice of Special Meeting of Allen Pubiic

Schools, District #70, Allen, Nebraska.
There will be a Special Board Meeting, on

Tuesday, November 24,1992 at 8:00 P.M. in
the Home Economics Room of the Ailen Public
Schools to amend the 1992-93.School Budget
Document.

The meeting is to amend the 1992-93
Budget Document to comply with Budgel
Form L.C.2 and the 1992-93 Budget
Document and will not have a bearing on the
existing 1992·93 tax levy.

(Publ. Nov. 13)

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
AVAILABILITY OF

HIGHWAY PROJECT PLANS
Preliminary plans covering the Improvement of a seg

ment of Nebraska Highway 35 and all of State Spur S90A
(Hoskins Spur) In Wayne County. Nebraska are available
for public Inspection.

The project. designed as STP-35-411101. begins on N-35
at the junction of State Spur S90A and extends east and
north for about 10 3/4 miles to the junction of State Spur
S90B (Winside Spur). Work proposed on most of N-35 In
cluded grading of the roadway and highway shoulders
and foreslopes: replacement or extension of drainage
structures: bridge widening or replacement: new roadway
surfacing and surfaced highway shoulders. For the first
quarter mile on N-35 and on the entire Hoskins spur.
grihdlng and removal of a porilon of the existing road
way surfacing Is planned wilh new surfacing then being
placed. Construction on'N-35 ·wtltcrequtre-aaeIburlor
th~mugh1raffic..Addltional right of way and access con
trol will be acqUired for the N-35 Improvement.

Preliminary plans may be inspected by,.&Uly Interested
person at the Nebraska Department of Ro!tls District Of
fice located at 408 North 13th Street. Norfolk. Nebraska.
telephone 370-3470.

MEETING NOTICE
All registered voters of School District #57

are urged to attend a speci~l meeting on
Friday, Nov. 20 aL8:0Q. p.m. at the, school
house. The purpose of the meeting WIll be to
sign the land affiliation petition and vote on the
sale of School District #5 real estate.

The regularly scheduled school board
meeting has been moved to Tuesday, Dec. 8
at 8:00 p.m.

(pub!. Nov. 13)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
By Marvin R. Cherry

Chairman, Board of Trustees

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

,r BANKRUPTCY FARM~-AUCTION
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER··20, 1992

·,,11:113_ A.M.- .WmE,JUEBBASKIl----
-~. -, - LOCATION: From Wayne. Nebr.• "8 'm'lle'--'soulh"o-n 'Hwy~" 15-, -3 mlie.' east, 1/4 mile south,
or from Interaectlon Hwy.. 275 and 15, 7 mlleo north, 3 mile. ea. I, 1/4 mile ooulh. Watch for .Ign••

TRACTORS: -JD 4840, S.N. 007348, power shift, dual hyd., quick coupler hitch, 2D.8x38·ruQber, major
overhaul 3 years back ·JD 4430, S.N. 056021, power Shift, dual hyd., 20.8x35 rubber ·JD 4320, S.N.
022857, quad, dual hyd.• Year-A-Round cab. 2D.8x38 rUbber. LOADER:Westendorf WL-42 Loader, 8'
bucket, nice TRUCK: 1981 IH Model 1924, 446V-8. 5x2-speed, pbwer steer, power brakes. hyd. tag, 18'
Sm~al box with hyd. dump gate and Harsh hoist, 10.00x20 rubber, 12.500 front, 23,200 rear, 30,000 miles
on major RADIO: GE Busin~.ssBaildJlu~obile.BIN:Hoss·8,000·Bu,High-Moisture Bin EQUIP.
MENn~Ei1ico9Teira;Tamer,24', hyd. folding wings, floating axles with 5-bar harrow ·Buffalo Flex Culti
vator, 8-row, 3-pt, hyd. fold, extra nica ·Automatic Roller Mill, PTO, with 10' auger '2-WheeISkid Loader
Trailer ·3-Pt. Hog Carrier ·15DD-Gal. Poly Tank '500·Gal. Poly Tank on Campbeli trailer ,3 - 300-Gal. Fuel
Barrels with stands ·Miscellaneous Hog Equipment ·Small amount of equipment for iron

. We. wlll.tart promptly at 11:03 A.M. Auction wllll.at .pproxlmat~ly1 hour. No 8ma~llt.m•• B. on t1"~•.

Terry and Sus-aaPllueger,Owners
UK 92-81514 Eugene Chamberlain, Trustee 402-374-1873

TERMS & CONDITIONS: Tha property is sold as Is, where is, wilh no warranties expressed or implied of any kind, by ei·
ther the .auctionoor~ ·or sellers. The pr?perty is sold pursuent t9 ·the provi~ions of the bankrupfdy code. Cash or chock
With proper I.D. No 'terns remoYed unbl settled for. Not responSible for acclden\s or theft Announcements made day of
sale take precede'nee over printed material.

PETERSEN & PETERSEN Land Company, & Auctioneers
';tru:tion...'I1ie souna toot se{{s.'

1664 Washington! Blair, NE 68008 402-426-5587

ATTEST:
Carol M. Brugger
Village Clerk

paid all o! hiS/her Utility services when due,
the Clerk shall only require said applicant
to make a service deposit in the amount of
$100.00, instead 01 the $150.00 service
deposit aforementioned.

The service deposit shall be re
turned to the applicant upon termination of
the utility services provided by the Munici
pality, provided, however, that all fees for
said utility services has been paid in full.
~ That any other Ordinance or Reso
lution passed or approved prior to the pas
sage, approval, and publication or posting of
this Ordinance is hereby repealed.
~ This- Ordinance shall take effect and
be in full force and effective Irom and atter its
passage, approval, and publication, posting or
publi~tion by parnphleUorm as prescribed by
law. . ~

PASSED AND APPR0VED THIS 2nd day of'
November, 1992.

ss.

ORDINANCE NO. 371
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER
3, ARTICLE'. SECTION 3·103 OF THE
VILLAGE CODE TO PROVIDE A LAND
LORID GUARANTEE FOR ALL APPLI·
CANTS FOR UTILITY SERVICE TO
RENTAL PROPERTY OR MOBILE
HOMES AS AN ADDITIONAL SERVICE
DEPOSIT AND TO REPEAL ALL PRIOR
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT THERE·
WITH

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

Abbrevlotlono tot thlo logol: PS.Porsonol·Sorvlco., OE.Oporotlng Expon..., SU- NOTICE TO. CONTRACTORS VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
Supplies, MA..Mat• .,lal•• ' ER..Equlpment Rental, COaCapltal ,Outlays, ',RP·Repalrs, Sealed, bids will be received'by the No- BOARD PROCEEDINGS
RE..Relmbursement. '. braska Dep,arfment of RO'ads for Way~~ November 2, 1992

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS -Wayne, Nebraska ~~i~~~g ~t ~~~~g:aso~t~~~~n~t~i~d~'I~~' The Board of JrUS1:~n~~dt~~ ~~,f:;:~~
< November 2, 1992 untiI1.o:00~.M.on December 10, 1992, At that Winside, Nebmska met in regular session on

The Wayne County Board of Commi!tsioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m., on Tuesday, timo, the bids will be publicly opened and read November 2, 1992 at 7:30 p.m. in the audita-
November 2, 1992 In the CourthoUsl;l meeting room. ' tor. GBADING....DNE.,BRJDGE.._GtJARD_RAIL rium.·AIl members-were-present'exceprGaltop~
_. ,-flail-call ·was"answered-by"Ghairman-Pospishil';-Members-Beierrtiaii'n-an'(fNlssEHi,-and'Cierk and Incidental work on the WINSIDE SOUTH· Visitors were:'Dan Zulkosky, Ray Jacpbsen,
Finn. EAST Federal Aid Project No. ~Ro-7090(5) (n Rich Behmer, Nancy Brozek, Dan Fuerhoff,

Advance notice of thiS· meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on Wayne County. Darin Greunke, Derek VanHouten. Scott Jack-
October 30,1992. . This projecl.is localed on a county road san, John Osborne, George Hasse and Jeff

The agenda,was approved. approximately 1 mile east and 1/2 mila- south Hrouda.
The minut~s of the October 20,1992 meeting were examined and approved. of Winside crossing South Logan Creek. Action taken by the Board included:
Modon by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen, to adopt the'fOllowlng resolution: The length 'of ,the. proposed WQrk, is 0.2 1. Approved October meeting minutes
~: A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE EXECUTION AND PERFORMANCE OF A mile. 2. Accepted OCtobe' T,easurer's report

LEASl;·PURCHASE AGREEMENT WITH NACO LEASING CORPoRATION FOR ACOUISITION PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK 3. Accepted '991·92 audit
OF PROPERTY. " _ WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS 4. Agreed to send out backflow & cross

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissions of the County of Wayne, ill the Slate of Ne- WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR BRIDGES. connection survey
braska, that this Board, hereby approves and authorizes the acquisition of a 2,000 square foot The prlce range of this projectis between 5. Approved commercial trash hauling
brick building to be used for the Department of Social Services by the'County of Wayne through a $100,000 and $500,000 With, 50 working days rates
Lease-Purchase Agreement with NACO Leasing Corporation. The Lease-Purchase Agreement beginning May 3, 1993. 6. Agreed to rent auditorium to Men's
shall include the following terms, with such ch~nges as are deemed reasonable or necessary by Plans and specifications may be seen at recreational basketball league
the Chairman oJ the Board of Commissioners. th.~, ~i.r:t~olfl__gl3:nt.r.~LQffi.G.~_J~egll)n!ng. Novem, ': 7.·Agreed to allow school to use auditorium

1.. PrJncipal.Amount·$6·1,22S;Q0 bOr: '17, 1992, or at the' Nor.folk~District Engi- for basketball practice for same fee NOTt CE
2. Interest Rate: 4.15"10 neer's Office beginning November 23,1992. 8. Past Ordinance~ IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
3. -Payment Amount: $6,842.74 Prequaltfication lor bidding is required by 9. Agreed to allow CPR classes to be held COUNTY, NEBRASKA
4. Term: November 3,1992, through November 3,1997 Nebraska Revised Statute 39-1351-R.R.S. in auditorium, Estate of James Anhur Rohde. Deceased
5. Payment Frequency: semi-Annually 1943. 10. Agreed to adjust three utility account Estate No. PR92-16
Settlement and closing of the Lease-Purchase Agreement shall be on or about November 3, A Departmenl of Roads' Bid Bond form for balances for trash Notice is hereby given thaI a final account

1992. NACO Leasing Corporation ,shall send ,payment to the ~uipment.vendor or owner for ac- 5"/0 of the bid must be submitted with the pro- 11. Agreed not to allow auditorium for a 4H and report of administration and a Petition for
quisition of the property on the date on which NACO Leasing Corporation receives the signed posal. shooting range Final Settlement including selting of fees and
Lease-Purchase Agreement and aceompanying documents from theCounty. The successful bidder must furnish bond 12. Accepted payment 10 delray costs on allocation "of the balance on hand among

BE IT FURTHER'RESOLVED, that the Chairman or Vice Chairman of the Board of Commis- lor 100"/0 of the cOnlract new meter bank at elevator, creditors have been tiled and ate set for hear-
sioners and the County Clerk are hereby authorized anc:;l directed to sign the lease-Purchase. Minority·owned businesses will not·be dis· 13. Allowed building permit to Ida Hank Ing in the. County Court 01 Wayne County, No-
Agreement and related certificates and documents.. crlminated against 14. Agreed to pay meter reader $5.00 per braska, localed at Wayne, Nebraska, on De-

This Resolution sh.all be in full force and effect from and after its passage. Roll call vote: Contractors must meet the provisions of hour cembe~ 3,1992, at or after 1:30 o'clock p.m.
Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye~ Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 (52 Stat. The following claims were approved for Yvonne ~arsen

Helga Nedergaard was reappointed as the Wayne County representative to the Northeast 1060) as amended. payment; Stenwall Service, ex, 139.84; Scho~. Personal ,~P!_~~9J}!.a\1y"eLP~tltloner
Nebraska Area Agency on Aging Advisory Council to serve a three year term beginning January 1,~-.---1,~_Secretar>'------C1..L.a.b:OL-~9-t9uR-iAed----------tee-:-soo.oo; Western I ypewfller, ex, 3.38: -patfTCKG:-ROgers,
1993 Motioq by MitseR, seesAEled----by-BeietiiiaiiiL ~oll cat( vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, minimum wage rates for thiS project. , Wayne Herald, ex, 135.36; Lutheran Hospital, Rogers & Rogers
Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. . This contract is subject to the Work Hours ex, 858.36: Koplin Auto, ex, 39.19; CDSl, ex, (Publ. Oct. 30, Nov. 6. 13)

County School Superintendent, Harry Mills, discussed fre~ holding publication costs. Motion Act of.1962, P.L. 87-581 and implementing 48.00; Case Power & Equip, ex, 285.38; Diers 4 clips
by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen, {o pay the claim in quesuon. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, regula:lons. . .. , . Supply, ex, 133.47; Library Board, ex, 1,536.25: r--------------------------....
Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. T~~s project is. sU~Jecl to the provisior.ls of Filter Care, ex, 56.20: Winside._Welding, ex,

Leonard Gill, Gill Sanitation Service, did not appear before the Board. Motion by Nissen, sec- the utilization of MinOrity BUSiness Emerpnses. 62.84; US West, ex, 255:52; Utility Fund, ex,
onded by Beiermann, to table until the November 17th, meetin~. THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE 472.93; K-N Energy, ex, 18~.39; eity of Wayne,

A revision piscussion of the County General Assistance pohey was held. Motion by Beiermann, ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ex. 179.56; Warnemunde Ins, ex, 12,548.00; D.
seconded by Nissen, to contiQue the discussion at the November 17th, meeting. ALL BIDS. Nelson, ex, 338.70; Peoples Natural Gas, ex,

The preViously denied application for permission to bury telephone cable in road right-of-way DEPARTMENT OF ROADS 320.00; Oberle's, ex, 1.84; Municipal Supply.
3 miles north and 2 miles west of Wayne, was granted authorization on motion by Nissen, and Allan L. Abbott, ex, 262.18; Wacker F"arm Store, ex, 22.44; T&R
seconded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. Director-State Engineer Electric, ex, 1,305.00: Dutlon-Lainson, ex,

An appH<:a:tion to bury a local gas line, across road right·of-way 2 miles south and 1. 1/2 miles Thomas P. McCarthy, 779.38; Maguire Iron, ex, 525.00: Arens Sani-
east 01 Wake~eld was granted authorization on motion by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen. Roll District Engineer tation, ex, 2.052.00: Wayne 'Co. Power, ex.
call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. (Publ. Nov. 13. 20, 27) 2,633.58; R. Thies, ex, 182.48; Western- Area

turn~~~:i.Plication to bury a water line across county road right-of-w~ near Carroll was not re- NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE ~~.~;~'D:~t.~f5::~:~:u~~~e:,n:~8~e1~e~~~k,:~:

The lollowing officers' fee reports were examined and approved: LeRoy W. Janssen. County TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 420.00; Payroll, 1,871.77.
Shenff, $993.32 (August Fees). The following described property will be Meeting adjourned at 11 :28 p,m

The following claims were audited and allowed: sold at public auction to the highest bidder at The Board of Trustees of the Village of
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $416.00; Ben Franklin, SU, 2.69: Sharolyn Biermann, RE, 5.12; the front door of the Wayne County Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session

Tina Blackburn, PS. 40.00; D F Haile, SU, 6.49; David M. Griffith & Associates,I:'S, 4,900.00; Des Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne County, at 7;30 p.m, on Monday, December 7, 1992 in
Moines Stamp Mttg Co., SU, 95.10; Dictaphone, SU, 140.00; Diers FarM Home Center"SU, 26.94; Nebraska, on the 30th day of December, 1992 the auditorium. An agenda for such meeting
Eakes Office Products, SU, 39.87; Maxine Kraemaer, RE, 25.82; joAnn Lenser, PS, 50.00; Verlyn at 10:00 o'clock a.m., to wit: kept continuously current is available for public
Luebbe, OE, 3,540.78; Leon Meyer, RE, 30.00; Midwest Plumbing & Reating, RP, 61.74; NACO, The SOl,!theast Quarter (SE1/4) of Seclion inspection at the office of the Village Clerk of
OE, 325.00; State of Neb. Dept. of Admin., OE, 253.41: Pac 'N' Save. SU, 4.76; Peoples Naturai Seven-teen (17), Township. Twenty-five said Village.
Gas, OE, 366.60; Pitney Bowes, OE, 53.25: Postmaster, OE, 718.00; Redfield & Company Inc., SUo (25) Nortll, Range Thr,ee (3), East of the
75.43; Joyce Reeg, RE. 98.75; Wayne County Sheriff, DE, 58.00: Wayne County Treasurer, OE, 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska Attest:
50.00: Western Typewriter & Office Sup., SU, 48.00; Y & Y Lawn Service, OE, 340.00. John J. Reefe, Jr., Trustee • Carol M. Brugger, clerk

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $11,734.82; B's Enterprises Inc., MA, 8,842.13; Backus Jeffrey L. Hrouda #16274
Sand & Gravel, MA, 5,585.14; Burke Supply Products, MA, 380.00: Dial Net Inc., OE, 15.58: Diers Attorney for Trustee and Beneficiary
Farm & Home Center, RP, SU, MA, '42.52: Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., OE, 29.85; Kelly Supply ~-;:'fO~~,X~:2;a701

g~:" ~~',7836~~~5~i~;:: ~:~~C:'~~~:~ ~', ~7~~'7~·~7~·~~:~eOw~~~~~p~Oi5~~0~~:I~I:~ (402) 379-1666
Natural Gas, OE. 91.56; TeleBeep, OE, 52.60; Tri Star Repair, RP, 30.30; US West Communica- (Pub!. Nov. 13,20,27, Dec. 4,11)
tions, CE, 45.50; Walton Electronics, RP, 185.00.

CHILO SUPPORT FUND: D).S/Central Processing, ER, 36.00.
INHERITANCE ·TAX,'FUND:'·Maurlce,'lage, PS, 12.00;, Don Larsen, PS, 20.00; Drgretla

Morris, PS, 25.00; Doris Stipp, PS, 23.00.
Sp'ECI.~,L PO~I~~ PROTECTIQ!!j=UliP: ..,l;:n> L--'----Langemeler..-HE,.15.00; Lutheran Com

-mu-rmy HOSpital: OE--:-l1 fo96; Wayne CountY Sheriff, OE, 1.44; Zach Oil Company, OE, 3.00.
Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen, to adjourn. Roli cail vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen

Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE. WAYNE COUN1'I. NEBRASKA:
~ Chapter 3, Article 1, Section 3-103
shall be amended to read as follows:

Section 3-103. MUNICIPAL WATER DE-
_ PA-RTMENT' CONSUMER'S .APE! ICA·

TlON' SERVICE DEPQSIT. Every person
or persons desiring a supply of water must
make-a-ppncation ·tnerefor to 'the Mi:J'nfcipa'j
Clerk. The Clerk shall collect any tap fees
required by this Article and shall then for
ward the application to- the Utilities'Super
intendent. The water may nol be supplied
to any house or private service pipe, ex·
cept upon order of the Superintendent.
The Clerk shall, also, require any applicant
requesting any utility service provided by
the Municipality, including but not limited
to, water, sewer, electricity and garbage
collection, to make a service deposit in the
tOlal amount of $150.00. Said deposit shall
be applied toward any utility fees not sub
sequenlly paid by the applicant. For each

~~~~c:~:~i~~:~O~:~t~~O;r~pa~~~~a~:s~~~ 1

bile homes, the Clerk shall return the
$150.00 service deposit, after one year
continuous utility service, prOVided, how
ever, that said applicant has promptly paid

------ .--" ~ifc~~~f7r~~i~~~:J:~o~~~~\~~- -----
the foregoing, the Muni~ipality reserves
the right to retain, the service deposit pro
vided herein lor any appllcanl for a period
longer than one year, when, the Municipal
Board, in its discretion, deems It necessary
to the effective and proper adminlstr~lion

of the utilhy services. '
In addition to the :aforementioned service'
deposit, for all applicants f9r LltJli~,.~ervices
to-renralpropertie-s-orm06l1e-nom9S,1~ 
owner ')f the rental properties or mobile
homes shall be required to execute and
deliver to the Vmage Clerk a guaranlee of
paymantlor the applicanrs utility services
on the forms provide.d by the Village prior
to the furnishing of the· utility services· for
said applicant.
A service deposit shall not be required for
the temporary cpnnection of utility ser
vices to rental properties requested by a
landlord after termination thereof by
his/her tenant for the purpose of cleaning
or .showing the property. Nevertheless,
said landlord shall promptly pay 'for all
utility services u~.
If, in the event of making hiS/her applica
tion for utility service"s, the applicant for
wards to the Municipal Clerk a written let
ter of· credit or .recommendation from
hislher prior utility supplier, indicating that
said applicant i,s, a good cn~dlt risk and has

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) ._...
_'_ - -1,---tAe----tl-fe-rsigne-ct,-CounryC1EHK fofthe----Colint{oT Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
November 2, 1992, kept contin~ally current and avanable for the public inspection at the office of
the Coun~ Clerk; thaI such sUbJe~ts were contained tn s~id ageQ.da for at least rw:en~-four hours
prior to saId meeting; that the said minutes of .the meeting ~I ~he Co~nty ~O~mISSjOner.s of the
County of Wayne were in Written form and available for public Inspection withm ten working days
and prior to the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 6th day of November, 1992.
. Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Nov. 13)
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lTl-arketplace n \ -~t.¢as' \ "an
ar~awhere somet~ng is off"Elred for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gaIns.S: a gathenng of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job ~ee!t_El~s!~()}{fol"w~rk,~YJ1_~eS-UCCESS,

HELP W.\NTED

Nursing Assistant Wa;nted
WE PAY YOU TO TRAIN

Come and Check Out Our Benefits
and Enjoyable Work Environment

.7 Paid HOlidays· Vacation Pay '100% Paid Health Plan
• Pension Plan • Dental Plan • 100% Paid Life Insurance Plan

,lllr'IUdl lll'purlu",tyJ."'I'I',y,·,

first nationall:x:lnk
otomoha

TRAIN TO BE an aviation mechanic,
50 week program. Rousing and finance
available (if qualified), High School
diploma or GED required, Job placement
assistance, 1-800-537-1183, Riverside
School of Aaronaulics, Utica, NY. N1316

Apply in person or call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street
W?yne, Ne 68787
(402) 375-1502
8 a,m.-4 p.m.

. Monday-Frid~v .
"W1lere .• n

.professionals' -=

Make the
Difference"

Qualified applicants should
possess:
'Excellent com munication skills
•Ability to work flexible hours

MISC.

ANNOUNCING
RrstNaUOnal-Bank1d·
Omaha Service Center--.-..-ow hiring. a-- f-,-

TElfMARKETI\IG
SALES

REPRESBIITATIVES
'Flexible scheduling to myour
.needs
•Morning, afiernoon and evening
shifts available
'Minimum 12 hours per week
'Clean, modern work environment
·Part·time positions available

, 'Friendly staif to work wllh
·No experience necessary!!

SPECIAL NOTICE

·······.·-,lril;i--ilUuI---
.Ie

-······.~.······f·.··•.·..•'··...··.I.·.·.·.•....'•.••.......~." ' .................•...•

_. ,J. :-,_,_ . .'. - --,., -~_ ~
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leam········,·· .~..•....•.•...•.. -

THE STITCH STABLE Open House
at the home of Tom and Lynda Turney,
South edge of Wakefield on Highway 35,
watch for the sign!!! Fri. Nov. 20, 9 to 6 ~

Sat, Nov, 21, 910 5, View their deco·
rated home and shop at your leisure.
Door Prizes, Quilt display, Christmas
Tree Raffle and good old fashion tun,

Nl012

THANK YOU

I WOULD like to thank everyone who
voted for me In the general election.
Merlin Frevert, N13

I WANT to thanklhe nursing staff at
Providence Medical Center; also Dr.
Martin, Dr, Bromfield and Gary West
Also Rev, Hugh Muller and Sister
Gertrude for their visits and prayer.
Thank·you to all who visited me, sent
flowers and cards, Morris Jenkins, N13

A THANK YOU NOTE: It may have
seemed a long time in coming but Ben~

jamin Alan has arrived - safe and sound. I
wish to sincerely thank all those who re
membered us with prayets, visits, calls,
cards, and gifts dUring my hospitaliza·
tion& and Ben's Birth, We are trUly
blessed, A special thanks to Mary for al
lowing us to interrupt her night's rest to
watch Emily, Pastor Jack Williams for his
earing support and to Sister Gertrude for
her ever-calming presence. Of course, I
thank my husband Alan and daughter
Emily just for putting up with me! God
bless all 01 you, Madge Brutlat N13

ON BEHALF of the Hospital Auxiliary
we would like to express our deepest
gratitude to the community for the
support of our Bazaar. Because of you
participation we will be purchasing the
infant warmer in memory of Jean
Benthack, A very special thank you to
Dr. Bob for the donation of memorials
given in Jeans memory. Luella Marra and
Donna Schumacher. n13

NE~RA5KA

The 'Wayne Herald .~:

The Morning Shopp_et_.,.~~

DISTRICT # 25

Fronfrdw, left tOJight: Jon McQuistan '2', Nicole Hansen '2', Brent Svoboda'2',NikkiWe~lerl19Id'2',VanessaNelson'l'. Tyler-Hjorth
'1', Ryan Henschke '1 ',andNickiGreve'K';SeCOnd roW:ClWis HenschKe '4'; Roger Westerhold '4', Tucker Greve '4', Tim McQuistan '4',
Andy Meyer '4'" Ross Hansen 'j', KristinMorse '3', Erin Svob9da '3', and Andrew Beckmann '3'. Third row: Nick Andersen '8', Carmen
Beckmann :8', Jonathan Morse. '6', Michelle Mc9IJistan '5',- An!:lrea Greve '5', Kala Henschke '5', Melissa Hansen '5', 'and 'Jarel;l Ander-
.sen '5'. Missing: Todd McQuistan '4', and Sara Meyer '3'.- .

AA/EOE

Wayne State College, 'an institution with a strong commit~

ment to the principle of diversity in all areas, seeks an As
sistant Director of Financial Aid, This new professional·level
position requires a bachelor's degree, a minimum of three
years progressively-responsible financial aid experience, ex·
cellent interpersol;lal skills, absolute attention to detail, and
sound technical knowledge of financial aid programsand pro
cedures. Individual will assist Director in counseling students
and parents, varification, packaging and general program

'management. Computer knowledge valuable; knowledge of
lA/SIS/PARS programs a bonus, Submit letter of application
and resume to: Vice President for Administration and Finance;
Wayne State College; Wayne, NE 68787,

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF
FINANCIAL AID

WANTED

WAYNE STAn CDLLER

RN's/LPN's
.Pediatrlc Home Care In
Wynot, NE - Days & Evenings
·Pediatrlc Home Care In
Wausa, NE - Days & Evenings
·Pedlatrle Home Care In
Wayne, NE - Day & Evening
Hours Avallable
.Pedlatrlc Home Care in
Concord, NE - Night Hours
Available
·Paid Orlenlallon, Top Pay

CaII the Nurse RecruIters
Today!

1-800-888-4933
Kimberly Quality Care

Omaha,NE
EOE

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. J receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laund.ry, clean, bath, shop and
.transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

WANTED: Hay and corn to purchase at
competitive price. Barr III feedlots. 439
2921. Nl0t4

The M.G. Wa.ldbaum Comp.nyiscurrently
accepting applications for fullfim~po6i.

tionsat both our 'town andf~mLop_era.._
- -tiOl1S~---

Interested candidates
may-apply
at our
Wakefield
office•.

Phone 529-3286

Calilhe
Nurse Recruiters for details'

One to one care in clients
private homes.
Pediatric home care in
Concord, NE - 12 hour night
shifts, pari-time hours
available,
Pedia~c home care in O'Neill,
NE - Daytime hours, full and
part· time available.
Adult a~d pediatric home care
in CrcighLOn,NE. Full and
part·time hours available.
Weekend & weekday shifts.
Paid orientation

1-800-8884933

RN's/lPN's

Kimberly Quality Care
Omaha,NE

EOE

Coun~T,'iving W/cl~

~~~bin Mu~~~~~r~it
main floor '. features 0 pan
w/remodeled kitchen, ower level
features large family room arid new
carpet throughout. Insulated and

~:g~~~.",2.",~,~,r",~~t~~~!~8,~d\i

MJ~T
206 Main. Wayne, HE.

~375·3385

NEEDED 100 people to lose weight now,
No will power needed, Brand new, just
patented. 100% natural, 100%
guaranteed, 303-429-3730, N13

Wisner Manor

HOMe FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Cl!ntral air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feel. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868, M2611

FOR SALE

146,15 ACRE iRRIGATED Farm For
S81e: West of Wayne on Highway 35, Call
John V, Addison, Real Estate Broker,
114 E. 3rd, Wayne, Phone 402-375-3115,

030t7

FOR SALE: 1977 Oldsmobile 2 door,
great interior/exterior. Runs good. $650
OBO,375'5122, N13

HOME FOR SALE: Located at 410
Walnut 51., Wayne, 2 bedroom, 9arage,
partial basement, close to City of Wayne
Baseball park, Includes stove,
refrigerator, window air conditioner,
washer and dryer, Asking $19,500,
Phone 375-5176 ask for Jim, 030t4

SERVI('ES

1984 BRONCO II runs good, black,
cruise, lill, AM·FM, good 4WD vehicle,
$2700 call 375-6168 leave a message,

N13t2

FOH HE:";"!'

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number, 529-6851. The
Vanns, S1111

FOR RENT: Year round vehicle storage
available, $25 per month, in Carroll, 337
0505, N616

2 BEDROOM HOUSE house for rent
Available now. Responsible tenants only,
Call 477-5304, N10t2

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 1015
Pearl 51. recently remodeled kitchen,
bath, new carpet etc. Prefer married
couples. $395 per month plus deposit 
utilities shown by appointment only, 375
1885 available November 1.~ .N1F

PEHSO:\.\L

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have 10 go ~ alone.

We're here 10 help,
No fees I confidential counselinlJ

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·"

CLASSIFIED DEADLINEs
10 A.M. MONDAY

FOR TUESDAy PAPER
10 A.M. THURsDAY

.FORFIlIDAV pAPER

FOR SALE: 1 used ALKOTA hot
pressure washer 1500 PSI, 3 GPM,
excellent condition. Contact 402~893~

4745, 09TF

HELP WANTED: General Feed lot
person experience running pay loaders
tractors and feed lrucks preferred, but
will train right person, good wages, health
insurance and other benefits. Goldenrod
Feeders, Ask for Tim 402-529-3599
7a.m, to 5 p,m. N1312

WANTE0: GoldenrodHlUs .Community .Services .. Is·
taking applications for apart time '(Htlays per
monthlreglsterednurse, as .. Immunlzatlon coordlna~
tQr. ···Appll~_nJ.·. must ~§sessJ~_~MlrenLtiebraska.EtN.II.-
cense. -ApplfcamwIII be responsible for all aspects of
the Immunization clinics. Applicant must meet agency

_~+--itlJltO~,c+nSUf8flClt'-requtrellleilts. Salafy-negot able.
Must respond by let.ter and resume to Peggy Mont·
gomery, Famlly .• Servlce Administrator, Goldenrod
Hills Community ServlcesiPO Box 280, Wisner, Ne·
braska 68791-;0280. Closing date: November 16,
1992. 1000/0 Federally Funded. Equal Opportunity
EmplQyer.

CORRECTIONAL YOUTH SUPERVISOR II
One,part.time position (Ba.m••4p.m.) and two
part·time po!>ilion!> (12a.m••Ba.m.) available with
Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services, Inc.

Positions require ability to communicate effec·
tively and supervise juvenile offenders. Starting
pay $5.14Ihour plus benefits.
Apply in person at JDC, 219 W. 6th, Wayne, NE.
EOE.


